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British Tr-oopsFly 
To· Middle East 

The Weather 

Fair 

& 
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U.S. Restores 
$10 Million. 
India Aid Cut . 

How 1'0 Get Ahead in the Ai r Force 

LONDON 1.1'1 - Prime .Minister Eden Tuesday. ordered more troops 
flown to the Middle East in a show or .strength aimed at kee'ling th 
peace in the disturbed region. Moderate 

The .British acted after anti·Brltsh and anti·American rioting in Jor· 
dan by elements which oppose that Arab kingdom's joining the Baghdad 
ract. Moderate and fair weather will 

remain In Iowa City today, the 
weather bureau predicted. 

WASHINGTON (.1'1 - The United 
States Tuesday restored a 10 mil
lion dollar cut in economlc aid to 
India which had been ordel.'ed by 
Foreign Aid Director John B. Hol

The War Office announcement 
called the move "a precautiGJIary Tells About 
measure" to protect British citi· Today's high is expected to 

ronge from 25 to 30 degrees. 
lister. 

zens In the orea-but British offi· 
cials made plain the troops might 
be used to douse a possible f1ar 'up 
~lnywhcre, Including Palestine. 

.oht.r Cyprus Gur/ ... 
The Eden government's top Mid

dle East expert, Evelyn Shuck
burgh, flew to Washington Tuesday 
to coordinate over-all Middle East 
policy with the Eisellhower admin· 
istration. , 

Shuckburgh will lay the ground· 
work for talks between Eden and 
President Eisenhower, opening in 
Washington Jan. 30, on ways to 
counter the Russian thrust into the 
Middle East. New Western peace 
moves to end"llie Palestine dispute 
will be discussed, too. , 

Eden conferred at No. 10 Down
ing St., with War' Minister Anthony 
Head just before the War OfCIce 
annol1lleed that paratroopfl and 
~und reInforcements would be 
sent to lx>lster Britain's "Flrf! 
Bri,ade" garrison on Cyprus, the 
Island base in the- eastern Medi· 
terranean. 

N.vy .t M.lt. 
Tb.ese troops will beef up the 

lOO,OOO-man garrison already on 
the British island colony. churned 
by strife and violence from Cypri
ots demanding union with Greece. 

Cyprus serves, as headquarte~s 
for 'Britain's' air lind land forces 
in the Middle East, while the Royal 
Navy ill llaifd 011 ~Ialtaj to 
"lest. 
, In qlse or serious fighting, Brit· 
ish forces 0\1 Cyl>rus could move 
out' in several directions. , 

Britain has a System of alliances 
with such Arjlb countries as Jar· 
dan, Iraq, lrah and Libya which 
bInd ' Britain to act against any 
a,ggres;;or· • 

--"--,,-----

Bad Housing 
For Negroes 

DES MOl ES 1.4'J - Exploitation 
of Negroes in hou ing was con· 
demned Tuesday afternoon at Ihe 
concluding session of the 1956 Des 
Maines Institute on lIuman Rela
tions. 

"Under segr('gation, they gl'l the 
worst hOllsing and pay mol''' for 
it," said Ed 1I0lmgren, Chicago, 
Ill" who spok(' at the meeting at· 
tended by about 75 persons. 

Holmgren is housing opportuni. 
t!es director for the American 

The high Tuesday was 37 de
grees und Ule low W:lS 15 degrees. 

A pr s, ure rid g e betwe n 
storms on both coasts was credit
I'd with stabilizing weaUler con
ditions In the midwest. 

Little change in temperature is 
expected during the next rive 
days. 

* * * 
Ocean Storm' 
Chills Florida 

Friends Service Committee in (he An AUanlic storm brought dam· 
Chicago regional ofrice. He was aging cold to Florida Tuesday, 
with the Chicago Housing Author: while the rest of the Ellst coast 
ity {or eight year~. ' \\ as hit by lllinor noods, high 

"Cities are coming to r('cognize winds 8J}d persistent rain. 
that discrimination leads to ten· Damage' to crops in Florida was 
sions, fears :1I1d misunderstand- estimated in the millions or dol-
ings," said Holmgren. lars. 

Holmaren cited various surv('ys So mhny Miami residents turned 
to point out that "property values on eleclric ovens and healers 
do not go down when Ne;lroes against the cold that transformers 
move in." adding that non·segrega· were overloaded and power was out 
tion allows people of both racc~ to in some sections oC the city. 
know each other. The gigantic ocean storm, 2,000 

Laek of mOl'tga~e nnanein ~. lack miles in diameter, was centered 
of land for development and low off the Atlantic coast ahQut 250 
income were cit('d by Holmgren as miles lit sea. 
w~y Iitt e new hOll~ing is mad Dust torms, not ra.n, are In 
available to non·:lI'hitC's. pros peat for tbe region from Kap-

"The federal government musl sas WQst throUih New Mel!(ico. 
go beyond" the paper pronounce- Weather Bureau, otficials said 
ment o{ equal opportunity," he that one ~f the worst dust storm 
said. season In years may be on the way. 

"Federal Housing Administration In Texas alone, rive million 
and Veterans Admini~tration rules parchedhacres lie bare to the high 
for loans on segregated housing winds t at 'usually come in late 
projects or homes promote racial wiMer IJnd early spring. The only 
zoning," he added. Cllre, officials said, Is immediate 

Secretary of St3te Dulles is un
derstood to have directed perSOll
ally that th aid be reinstated, 
partly in response to appeals (tom 
U.S. Ambasllador John herm~ 
Cooper in lndia. 

The International Cooperation 
Administration I ICA ) did not rin
nounce restoration of the cut out· 
right. It merely said the lCA had 
approved a 50 million dollar out
lay on economic aid for India and 
added that lhls was the full amount 
authorized ~y Cqngress for the 
(Iscal year ending next June 30. 

Tllc agency ' s{Jid this fund Wa! 
in addition to 10 million dollars 
allotted Cor India '(or the technical 
coo))(,ration. 

Cooper is r ported to bave pro
tested the cut . in a series of dis· 
patches contending it dealt a ser
ious blow to O.S. prestige to reduce 
aid funds previously authorize 
by Congress. I 

HOllister had ordered the 10 mi 
lion dollar Cllt in India's funds as 
part of a policy 0( building up a 
reserve of money which could be 
allocated later to other areas, de· 
pending on world developments, or 
returned. to the 'l'rcasury. 

Molher Arranged 
For Abortion That 
~med Daughter 

, (AI' Wlr.pholo) 
EVEN IN THE U.S. AIR FORCE .... Iented younll m .. n can ,,0 places. Airman l l C SerRe de G.I5tyne, 
25, has be.n assi"ned to the Air Force symphonle band. His !o~ is to stay at home and do nothing but 
compo .. music. His first full symphony was p ... y.d last week in Cincinliati. His wife, R .. ylyn, looks on as 
he works at his ;,18"0. 

PHlt.ADELPHtA (.fI...-The griev- WASHINGTON Ul'l-Gen. Maxwell D. 'Taylor said Tuesday the Army 
ing mother of .a dead heiress dis- will put "all we've got" into Lhe eCCort to perfect a missile with 1,500-
closed publicly Tuesclay she made mill: range. 
the arrangel1l()l\ts tor an illegal The chieC of stalf also told a news conference that the Army "expects 
abortion which nn autopsy showed to spcnd more and more of its money" in the field of missiles. 
killed het daU€hter, . . This field include-s not only the program Cor the 1,500-l1'1ile, intermedi-

New Panacea
' Holmgren declared President Ei- rainfall, but none is in sight. 

senhower should require th(' two 
agencies "to toke a more positive 

But Mrs. Ger.trude Silver, ,wecp- ate range rocket, but shorler range -' - --
ing as she tok! her story (or the k d , . f I 
first time, said her daughter - roc ets an antlalrcra t weapons. AEC R I R I 
Mrs. DorLq Jean Silver Ostrcicher Joint Project e axes u e 

LINCOLN (.1'1 - New lie detector 
tests given recently show that for· 
mer Lincoln City Forester Darrel 
F. Porker "deCinitely had no con· 
nection with" the slaying of his 
wiCe, Parker's attorney, Max G. 
Towle of Lincoln, said Tuesday. . , stand ." 

Show To BeG ' N 10 I SOl Secf v s. LoY'
Oi/Poly~a~y 

_ demanded beCore the trngedy Referring to the joint service I 0 

la~t Aug. 24 that" ') want an abor- project [or devclo.pmcnt o( a new On AtomiC Exports 
tJon'" and "'You're my parent rocket, Taylor said that "the Ar· 

"There was absolutely no reac· 
tion of guilt to any of the questions 
osked," Towle said. " • . . ' race s up la I e 

Held In March SliII Nol Definite 
ond you've got to help me·... my, using Redstone. and in part- T F 0 dl L d 

"She cried and .ald I h3d to ~ership wit~ tlle ~a~y, is develop. 0 nen y an s 
help," Mrs. Silver related, barely 109 a medIum miSSile - a 1,500 

The attorney said Elmer Scheele, 
Lancaster County Attorney, will be 
"advised o( this situotion and ask
ed to reopen the inve ligation ." 

,. new script (or the 1955·56 Pan· 
acea has bee" obtained and pro· 
duetion date. are now set (or 
March 28, 29 and 30. Panacea 
Board president Barhara Oliver, 
A4, Des Moines, said Tuesday. 

The new production will be call· 
ed "Pick Up t~e Pieces," the same 
title as the first script chosen for 
this year's production, Miss Oliver 
said. 

The music written for the first 
script by ,Joh" Gardner, G, Iowa 
City, is to be retained, and a small 
combo wUt probably be used to pro
vide m~sieat IJccompaniment. 

.' LI .... r krlpt 
The new soript will be lighter 

than the old one and will be more 
of a musIcal revue than a musical 
comedy. 

In addition, the new production 
can better ullllze available student 
talent, Miss ()liver said. 

:r'he PalUlcea Board expects to 
have a cast of about 60 students -
singing, danCing, and in skits, both 
musical- and non·musical. 

51 ... Trytufs 
. Tryouts for the cast ,are sehedul· 
ed for 7:aG p.m. on Jan. 17, 18, and 
19 in MlICbrjde Hall auditorium. 

,Panacelt Board members plan to 
visit each oC the housing units to 
tell · students about the tryouts. • 

.There ia also a need for volun
~rs to help wIth staging, lighting, 
costumes and makeup. Interested 
persons are asked to call Elizabeth 
Joan Fymbo, 9&41. 

'ultllclty Work 
Anyone wishing to help with pub

, liclty should contact Beth Howard, 
x4075. 

The production wilt be held in 
Macbride Hall Auditorium. Admls
lIQU' ia 75 cents per person. Dates 
for the ticket nles will be aMounc· 
ed later. 

SHORT CREEK, Utah' tII -Men (!ontrolling her composure. "1 mile missile," WASIHNGTON UI'I- The Atomic 
HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Grace Kelly, 'of this desolate community on the loved her. I said I would help." HiS rererence was to a new bam· Energy Commission Tuesday loos. 

movie queen and princess-to·be in Utah-Arizona border blocked a JIermar1 Silver, 52, food chain hardmcnt rocket, named acter the cm'd up regulatlons on the export 
real life doesn't know whether doorway Tuesday and state of· exe<:utive, ",cpt, too. as he sal be· Redstone, Ala" Arsenal where it of radioactive isotope materials to 
she will be married in the United ficials gave up temporariiy e(forls side his ' wife in the living room or was designed. That missile now friendly COreign countries. 
States or in Monaco but she said to gain custody of eight I children their suburban Melrose Park has a reported range of b('tween Shipments to the Soviet bloc will 
the wedding has to be in c9urch. of a polygamous couple. • home. 200 and 300 miles. be strictly controlled, 

The chief o( the Prince's private A ruli!lg, upheld by the United "You don't know h~w much we Taylor's colnment suggested that The commission simultaneously 
cabinet had announced in Monte States Supreme Court, ordered .loved her," Silver told Philadelphia the Redstone design is serving only announced two other actions : 
Carlo that the wedding would be Leonard and Vera Black to give Bulletin reporter Earl Selby who as a dep:lrture point ror building a l. Steps to "simplify" the dis-
held there in April. In Wilming- up custOdy o( their children. arranged the private interview. bigger, farther·reaching rocket. tribution of radioaclive isotopes 
ton, . Del. , the Prince's private They could escape the effect of ' ''In this whol(' business we've Lon,·R .. ng. Missile for medical and other uses in the 
chaplain said the date and site the rullhg, state welrare officials walked through hell. We're walking Remembering tnat the Air Force Uniled States-esscntially making 
were indefinite but that Rainier lold the Blacks, on., be agreeing through hell allover again, talk- al 0 is at work on a long-range, largel' quantiti es available under 
leaned towards a quiet wedding not to teach or practice polygamy. ing to you," he added. 5,OOO·mile, lntercontinenLaI ball is· general licenses. 
in Philadelphia, Miss Kelly's home Sheri!! Roy Renout . or Utah's tics mis ite-a well as on rockets 2. Revision o( the hasic price for 
town. Washington County said Vera Black WEAPONS TO GERMANY of lesser rangc-a reporter asked thorium fTlcLal, presumably cheap-

Race Issue 
was the polygamous wifE! of Leon· BONN, Germany t4'I - The first fhe army chief what services er. for the guidance of prospective 
ard Biack. . 'American weapons were delivered would use the Army missile. private users of the material in nu-

Gatbcred in the sandy front yard to the. new West German Army Taylor replicd that "we are clear power r('aetors and ot.her 
of th~laeks' hotne were a number Tuesday. The tirst arms delivered working on the principle that the peacetime applications. 
of men living in the ·eommunity. included pistols, rines, bazooka nation needs the missile"-perhaps Thorium is a metal which can be 

One man spoke up: "If they l'~ket launchers. light machine- hinting that all services would use converted into (is!lionable atomic 
try to take the children from my guns and field signals equipment. it. fuel. wire tliey'lI have to tear them ~--_____ . ______ _ ________________ .,.,:-:--:-_____ _ 
away; even beasts protect their 
young." 

"We won't take them if we have 
to take them by (oree." Andrus 
said. 

He made no further errort Tues· 
day to carry out the court's order. 

One Dead. in Amazon Jungle-
; 

Savages Seize 5 ·Missionaries. 

Scheele term d the Towle s~te· 
ment "a typical and not unprece· 
dented deCense maneuver." 

Mrs. Parker was round dead of 
strongulation Dec. 14 at the cou
ple 's secluded city·owned home in 
Antelope Park in Lincoln. 

A week later. Scheele announced 
that Parker had signed a state· 
ment saying he killcd his wife 
when she refused his advances 
afler breakfast. 

The statement was laken, Scheele 
said, after lie detector tests had 
Iwen given Parker by John E. 
Reid, Chicago lawyer and lie de· 
tector expert called in as consul· 
tant in the case. 

Parker was charged with first 
degree murder but pleaded inno· 
cent at his county court arraign' 
ment. A preliminary hearing has 
been scheduled (or Jan. 21. 

Mayors Ask Work 
for Id~e Strikers 
AI Westinghouse Residents of Short creek caU 

themSi!1 es members of a "funda· 
mentalist" sect and maintain they 
are CollowinB early day-doctrine or 
the Latter·Day Saints Morinon 
Church. 

------- , 
Stevenson To File 

. ,QV~O. ~u.ador 11\ - Five ,ny., PI'M'SBURGH 1m-A group of 16 
109 'missionaries from the Umted ~ionaries landed in their small missionaries but several Indian mayors called Tuesday night for 
~~tes were believed Tuesday to Piper plane Sunday. canoes were observed ioing down some "int rim arrangement" that 
)lave , been seized and at least one A last radio message received the river. would permit Westinghouse Elec. 
o! them slain by savage AlIca In- (rom the missionaries said: "Here The plane was seen during a re- tric corporation stri.kers to return 
dlans. The scene was a remote come a group of Aucas whom we connaissance flight by John Keen· to work pending Cinal setUemcnt 
AmaZOn jungle region of northeast· have not known before." an who t.ook off from Shell Mera, of their contract dispute, 

In Gopher Primary 
ern Ecuador. The five were identified here as an oil company headquarters, aCter J . a statement issued acter a 

A . Quito radio station ~rted Nat Saint of Hudington Valley, radio contact with the missionaries day-long series of meetings with 
receiving a message from a U.S. Pa .; Edward McCully Jr., 28, of was lost. company oHicials and leaders of 
Air Force search plane saying the Milwaukee. Wis .. and formerly of According to information avail- lhe AFL-CIO JnU:rnational Union 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (.fI...-Adlai .ste. missionaries' slnele-englne plane Des M9ines ; Peter 'Flemillg of able in Guayaquil, the missionary df Electrical Workers and the in· 
venson will come to Minnesota was destroyed and that observed Seatue, Wash. ; James Elliot oC pionI.' piloted by Saint and carry· dependent United Elcctrieal Work
Jan. 17, to personally lile for the ,beside it was the body of one un· Portland, Ore" and Roger Youder- ing McCully and Youderian as pas- ers, the mayors said: 
state's presidential primary. Min- identified person. ' ian of Billings, Mont. sengers took off last Tuesday and "We strongly recommend con· 
nesota Democratic leaders an- The body was pierced with an McCully's father was for many landed on tbe river bank. Saint tinued negotiations, starting tomor-

• nits' 
SUI Also Will 
Add Again 
To Hillcrest 

By ELLEN FERNANDEZ .. 

Construction of a new SUI men's 
dormitory, 500 new married·stu· 
dent apartments, another addition 
to Hillcrest men's dormitory and 0 

new dinil)g room ror Hillcrest is 
expected to begin in th' near fll' 
lure. 

SUI officials annollnced lilt' PI'O' 
posed building I)rojl'cts 'l'll('~d:\y, 
but soid dates for b 'ginning con
!.truc:tion and Ule cslimatl'd COSLq 
of the new buildings hav/.' not yl't 
been determined. 

Building pions lind proposals on 
sites and costs 01'0 now being pre· 
pored for submission to the state 
Board oC Regents, Edwin T. Jol· 
life, SUI business manager, said . 

The Regents must approve all 
expansion plans. 

. Dormitories ore built on a s(·lf· 
financing ba~is. No money is rI" 
quested Cr'om the h·gislature. 
Money is borrowed 0 nd the e3 rn· 
ings of dormitory operations ar(' 
used to retirc the d('bU 

Sees Quick Action 
George L. Horner, SUI superin

tt'ndent oC planning and construe· 
tion, said the university hopes to 
be able to begin the work wilhin 
a year. 

The proposed men's dormitory 
will be divided into Cour s('ction'l 
Int rnally and will hOllse 1,200 to 
1,400 studonts-s to a room. 

Plans call Cor facilitit's for a b04L 
300 of the I'esid('nts ' to b(' nOIl
boarding. The rt'st will use room 
and board facilities. 

Each room will have [hrt'e 
closets and a wash basin in addi
Uon to d<'sks, <:hail's. dressers, alld 
beds. -. • • 

South Qu .. d Site? 
A possible site (or the dormitory 

is the area now occupied in part 
by South Quadrangle men's dormi
tory, Horner said. 

The proposed married·studenL 
housing would consist of 500 units, 
including both one and two:b<'d
room apartments, Horn I' sold. 

The number 'of buildings would 
range rrom 14 to 22, depending on 
whether two or three·story build
ings are decid d UI)()n. 

SUI expeets more demand fOr 
two·bedroom apartmcnt~ because 
of the increased numbel' or college 
couples WiUl children. 

Optimistic on Costs 
Horner gavc no official cost es

timate, but said he thought the 
apartments could bt, built {or abol\t 
half the price or the Sl5.800-per· 
unit apartments recently built by 
Indiana University. 

Two types DC construction al'l.' 
being considered, Horner said. 

One proposal calls for compl('t('
ly fire-proof structures, the oth r 
for a series of rrame buildings. 

The size of the proposed addi
tion to Hillcrest. tile third projoC't 
in the new building plan, has not 
yet been decided, Horner said. An 
$875,000 addition now under COII 
struction will house 375 studenLs, 
but the need lor space for more 
men will make the second addition 
necessary. 

New Dinin. Room 
The proposed new Hillcrest din

ing room will be added to the east 
side of the dormitory. It will seat 
800 and serve cafeteria - style 
through two lines. lIorner sa id. 

The present Hillcrest dining 
room will continue to serve part or 
the residents . 

HOl'ner also ~aid plans for Ole 
new Burge Hall women's dormi
tory have been completed. Burg!' 
Hall. al.ready approved for con
struction, wlll ·be built across the 
street south of Currier Hall. Work 
is expected to be~in Ilext spring or 
summer. ' -

The building will be divided in
ternally into four sections. Each 
unit wilFhouse 200 women-two to 
a room-a total of 800. If neces· 
sary the capacity eould be raisl'd 
to 1,200 by putting lhree women ·in 
each ·room. 

Hawkeye Orders 
To Close Friday 

There WII no production last 
year because of the lack of a suit· 
able script Ihd student apathy, the 
board laid. 

nourlcell' Tuesday. Indian lance, the plane's report to years general manager of the left his passengers there and ro- row and carried around the clock The deadline for students to order 
Ray I!em~nway, state Democ'rllt- the station saitl, Ungles Backing Co. in Des Moines. turned to SheU Mera Thursday. Without interruption or recess in a copy o{ the 1956 Hawkeye is 

RIDS KILLED 
SAIGOIV, S;uth Vietnam I.fI -

Ten member. of a Communist·led 
Vletminh ~and were killed in an 
enlqement with the ' Royal Cam
biKHan Army on South Viet Nllm's 
Dorthwestern border. 

lAP WOlr.photo) 
GOV. MARVIN GRIFFIN of 
Gee,.,I. wes chHr.d by the 
at.te Ioglal.ture Tueacloy when 
he decl.red thet the mejor I .. ue 
In the 1'56 .... Ion ia reclel 
ltI,t •• tlon. Ht rtcommencltd 
Immedle" ,.s".. o' six bills 
cltsllned to prt' .. rvt ........ tlon 
In public school •• 

' .. 

tic.Fatmer.Lal)or chairman, said The misSionaries were members The family moved to Milwaukee in Saturday , McCully and Youder· o,rder to arrive at a final settle- Friday. 
ie-Farmet·Laoor ,chairman, said of an eva"gelical group which had HMO. I ian reported by radio that they mcnt. Students may resQrve copies at 
he plaDs a ·'hard·hIUing grass gone Into the jungle to establish Youderian was identilled as a had made friendly contact with "We urge continued vigorous ac- campus stores on Iowa Ave., the 
roots" ' catnpaign to get the former contact with the Aueas. the Aucas missionary for the "Gospel Mis· the Aucll.\. Saint then took off to tivity on the part of the Federal Information Desk in the Iowa Mcm· 
Illinois ' governor weU ,acquainted are considered the most UDfivil· sionary Union" and the other Cour join the pair, accompanied by EJ- Mediation and Conciliatioq Serv· orial ~niop'. -'.,' , , 
arount:( tHe state by the time the lzed tribe in Elcuaoor. representing '·Christi.an missions in liot and fleming. ice," , Copill~ may alljO be obtained . in 
primary carnes up Marph 20. The setirc~ plano, an amphibious many lands." • When nothing further was heard The , statement was sianed by the caslller's of (ice . in UniverSity 

The state DFL Central <;om mit. Albatross, was dispatched from the The missionaries' plane was hy radio. Keenan took of[ on a mayors or their rep~sentat~vei$ Hall and rooms :&(11 , . 205 and ~IO 
tee has unanimously endorsed Ste- Pa-nama Canal Zone to ny over th!' stripped Bnd abandoned on a river srarcll DigTlt and discovered the I (rom 16 cities where W.l!stingbou~e in the Communications C. f\te~ :; ' 1 
venson. jUDgel ,relion where the rive mis- b .. nk. There was no siln of the ske!et\lll Q( ~he plane. plants ar.., located. ' The price DC the yearbook is $&. 

,. 
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",Our Foreign Policy Is adequate 
Many of the world's people, including 

many of its lead rs, hoped that the Ceneva 

conference last summer would be marked 

by future historians' as tJle time \ hen the 

Cold War eoded and a long period of peace 

began. They can now sec that it won't b . 

It may in t ad b rememb red a the 

date wh n tll old War became an eco

llomic and political war, in t ad of on in 

which threats of bombs and armies were 

used. ' 

Th Geneva 'onf rence (1955) may b 
rem mb red as the point at whieh com
munism's 1 aders first acknowledged that 
warfare in the atomic age was out of the 
question and that the battle would be shift
ed to other field ' (but not abandoned). 

The trouble the ommunist bloc llas 
been able to slir lip in the Middle East and 
the sueee 's of lhe J3l1lganin-Krushchev trip 

. to tJle Far East should 
have convinced \Vestern 

, lenders that the), no longer 

il'Pl>.\, .. ~' I'f arc fighting the old War 
of 19.50. 

McCARTHY 

American foreigll policy 
was behilld the titll'~S in 
thl' 1930s. It mndc tIl(' U.S. 
all iolatjonist nation as 
llitlel' pllJJ£'d his way to 
leadersh ip in Europe. 

It was behind the times after World 
War II , when it stood back and watched 
Russia advan e in Europe [or two years 
before t\dopting the lal'shall Plan. 

It i behind the times todoy. It fs fail lng 
to take into account Ihe new a 'peets of the 
battle with commun.ism. 

o o o 

We arc till fighting, in our minds, a 
military cold war. We are jumping at every 
Rus ian feint. We know tha t we ar lotill in 
a rac with communism, but we are run
ning it like a 100-yard dash. 

We still haven'f realized that it is going 
to be a lriarathon run aJ1d we are going to 
llav to (.'o llsel've our ncrgy and plall for a 
long grind. 

Our J~adCl's arc still thinking in trrlllS 
of maintaining the status quo until 1957 or 
1958. They are not thinking of a policy that 
wiJI carry lL~ over the next 10 or 15 years. 
They are maintaining policies that may aid 
us in containing communism within its 
present boundaries until 1957, but wiJl 
wind up losing the battl e by 1970. 

• • o 

First, there is our colonial policy. It hns 
condoncd colonialism when used by our 
friends (France and Creat Britain) for fear 

of losing their NATO sup
port. It may eventually 
10 e th friendship of the 
mass s of Asia, who , will 
SOO)) b marc vital to us 
than England or France. 

We arc piling lip n huge 
food surplus while millions 
are ill-fed allct many are 
taJ'ving. 

NEHRU We nre holding to a 
China policy tllat eems d esigned only to 
please Senators KnDwland and rcCarthy, \ 
not to olle that seeks IQ solve the Chitla 
problem. 

We ha e geared ollr entire foreign poli
cy to forging military alliances ag~inst 
Hussia and its a Llics. The "rillg of shiel" 

good in speeches but it 

It is pure a,' simpln 1aginot Line 
think,illg of the mc type that left Franc 
unprepared for orld War H .-Bascs built 
on or ncar the ders of Russia aud China 
would be overr in days 01' weeks by the 
huge Hed annie Yet we continue to make 
enemies by obta ning thesc bases and spend 
huge sums in m . ntaining them. 

We are pOllr~g billions into a military 
program while ighoring the fact that muoh 
of this money c' uld be used to combat 
communism by feeding hungry peoples. 

The Commu.ist bloc is pulling ahead 
of us in the philanthropic fields - ome
Ihing which thc American people have not 
been told. . . • 

We have n \realized that foreign aid 
cannot be given with political aud military 
strings attached .. It !,as been our policy' to 
give the most nia to those who agree with 
li S the most on foreign ·i.,sues. Becaus of 
this policy wc h ve in Asia such in~ignifj 

cant friends as ·South Korea, Nationalist 
hinn and Thnilan'd, and have lost import

ant nations sLlch as Indi.l, Ceylon and In
don esia. 

We havc 111' American aid seem like 
a bribe, an indu ment to follow us without 
C[u ('s tion. We have made it seein, in effect, 
that om policy, is: W e 
renlly don't cal' whether 
you starve or pl;pgre s. We 
will pay you to ,9~l11e olong 
with u , but we \Von't shell \...)~~~-c.~~,; 

• aLIt if yOLl criticize liS , 

hang back, or r lain neu-

tral. • i 
It is as un-Christian a 

policy as tJle United States'"--"- .. ,... 
has ever adoptcc1\ TRUMAN 

Nikita Khrushchev said recently: "If 
there had been nb Soviet Union, would the 
monopolistic circles and the imperialist 
states render help to the underdeveloped 
countries? Of course I~Ot." 

We have been carrying out a policy t11at 
has made his words sound true. 

We have ignored edtics like India's 
Jawallarlal Ne u and Britain's Ane'l,IJ'in 
Bevan. We disn s them as an ti-Amcrican , 
and pro-Commu ist. We have forgotten 
that they have the right to criticize and we 
hav the obligation to listen. 

We have forgotten that wc have bccn 
wrong on foreign poJiey before and that we 
mlly even now be fanning the firc we arO 
trying to put Ollt. 

, 0 0 0 

Tbese policies probably will not bc 
issues in the 19 6 American election cam
pa ign. HepubIlc!n and Democrats Alike 
are to blame. Thc Truman administration 

, started these policies and the Eise/lhower 
administration has continued th(,l11. 

Wc should give these aspects of ouI' 
foreign policy the "agonizing..reappraisal" ' 
we have talked about for so long. We must 
revise poliCies which are llelping, rather 
than ' holtIing back, communism. 

W e must m~fe our allies feel that 'c 
want them as allies because we wan t them 
to share the good t]lings we have, not be
cause we \vant them as cannon fodder in a 
possible war. Most of all, we must feel this 
ourselves. 

Then we will have a foreign policy that 
can be used throughout a prolonged eco-

t nomic and political Cold War. , . 

, The Lowly Puh 
Why is the pun regard d as the most 

lowly fnrm of humor? 

Beside be ing funny, pun often catch a 

grain of truth that would be hard to put 

forth any other \ ay. 

. One psychologist said about his pro

fession, and the oS hool of psychology here, 

"MagiCIans pull rabbits from hats, and we 
pull habits- from rats:' 

Of course people are !llways prattling 
on about the psychology school here as a 
strong-hold of Behaviorism, which stresses 
experimentation rather than plain ratiocina. 
tinn , which is Uk Iy 10 be ('rralic. 

Because of the caliber of the work being 

done by our p~ychology department, the 

members of it arc considered to be auto

crats in their field. 

• • • 
Other fields are also open to punning. 

Adlai Stevenson acquired considerable 

renown when he said, after being called an 
egg-head, "Egg-heads of the world unite, 
you have nothing to lose but your yolks." 

But you wi1l kindly notice that he got 
shell-acked by .Ike in the elecliop, which 
onJy goes to prove you can't makf' them 
without gelting plln-ishcd. 

, 

. - doodles by dean 

SMOK ING 

, 

(),. 
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Qui~l 
QItOtl!6 

: 1~tuc!enf'Rebe/s' Change; 
~ 'Leftist Attitude Gone 

CHARL.ES F. KETTERING - "1 
am very much interested in the 
future. I plan to li Ie the rest of m1 
life in it." 

* * * DON PI ERSON, state Republi
can Chairman - "President Eisen
hower's philosophy of 'DynamiC 
Conservatism' is the key to im· 
provement of the standards of life 
without the sacrifice of traditional 
values of personal liberty and ini
tiatiVe:' 

* * * ROY WILKINS, w<ecut~e siC 
tary o( the N'c'A'AP,-"When A'nl 
ican oitizens within lhe borders of 
their own country are forced to 
choose between their rights as 
Americans and food and shelter 
for their families, the general mor
ality o( lhe nation has reached a 
new low." 

* * * GRACE KEL.L Y - "I've been in 
love bcfore - but never in love 
like lhis before." 

* * * ERROL FL. YNN - "I can imag
ine nothing as abhorent as going 
back to Hollywood. When you've 

KELL.Y MARSHAL.L 

been away for a wl"le YOll look 
back in amazemcnt t11at you were 
able lo spend almost 20 years in 
such a silly place." 

* , * '-* 
GENERAL. GEORGE C. MAR-

SHAL.L. - "The hardest thing I 
ever did was to keep my lempcr. " 

* * * NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV, on free 
U.S. aid - "In fact, this 1S ,not aid 
but a handout of leftovers from thc 
master's table made conditional 
upon fettering obligations . . . If 
(here had been no Soviet Union, 
\I ould lhe monopolist circles and 
tbe imperialist states render help 
10 the underdeveloped .countries? 
Of course not. This has never hap
pened before." 

* * * KENNETH H. TUGGL.E, member 
Interstate ' Commerce Commission 
- "Only the United Sl~tes has 
kept all of its diffe rent forms of 
lransport free of nationalization ." 

* * * HAROL.D MACMIL.L.AN, on Brit-

Repl'i n l ed from 
Th. Wan Ired Jour .. l 

vention for the supposed benefit o( 
the. people who enjoyed the aura 
of being trait·blazers, prophets of 
the future who attracted an audi-

'rime' was, a generation 01' more 
ago, when the campus rebel in 
American colleges and univer
sities followed a generally leftist 
mental pattern, There are still stu
dent rebels, but they have chang- ence among student non·conform· 
ed a lot. \ ists. 

The old-style I'cbel gripe~ about But now collectivism, at least up 
compulsory chapel and gol into to the limits of the New Deal and 
I.I'0ubie with the dean's office by the welfare state, is the new or tho
taking frequent cuts. He was ::l doxy at most universities and col
likely candidate for membership leges. It is the individualist out
in a Soci~list or, at ~ later dat~, a look that possesses the attraction 
~ommumst-front student orgaOlza- of novelty. At a lime when statist 
lion. . I liberalism (to use a somewhat 

He would eagerly at.end the lec-

1 

scrambled semantic term) is the 
tNs. .l)f '8 proCessor ~ho enjoyed accepted ' dogmll, conserVatism be
t'fl.e reputation of belO~ ra~lcal , gins to take on the character of 
With broa~ freewheel mg . Ideas forbidden fruit. attractive precisely 
about maklOg over the SO~lal . ot'- because it is often oIficially dis
<ler .. The pr.ofessor stood still Illgh· paraged and discouraged. 
er In the esteem of the campus 
rebel if some crusty old trustee 
o[ conservative views had let off a 
\'erbal blast in his general direc
tion. 

• • • 
TODAY'S REBEL. .s as different 

from his predecessor as a crew 
cut is from the long hair of the 
bohemian poet or artist. For jn
stance,' in the post-war years there 
has been a marked revival of eOIl
cern with religion am.ong students 
of all faiths. The tendency now is 
1101. to lear religion apart,'" but to 
search for underlying spiritual 
values and to question the infalli
hility of agno licism. 

There has also been a change in 
Lhe climate of opinion in the fields 
of politics and economics. It is a 
straw in the wind that the mo t 
widely publicized book expressing 
the dissatisfaction of a recent un
dergraduate was a vehement criti
ci~m of the economics laught at a 
well-known eastern university ,as 
too collectivist and of the religious 
atmosphere as too lukewarm. This 
was certainly a novel way oC in
curr ing the censure of presidents. 
deans and other high academic 
authorities. 

And yet there is a certain logic 
in the changed goa l and direction 
of today's campus rebel. The aver
age college student is prctty much 
absorbed in his studies and his 
extra - curricular activities, But 
there is always a questioning mi· 
nority that takes ideas seriously, 
that approaches the academic sta
tus quo with an altitude of criti
cism. This is a healthy attitude, 
provided it does not freeze into a 
J}allern of bigotry or fanaticism. 

• • • 
FIFTY YEARS AGO, even thirty 

years ago, individualism in eco· 
nomics was the status quo. the a('
ccpted attitude. It was the co]. 
lectivists, the socialists, the advu· 
cates or more or less state inter· 

• • • 
SO IT IS not alto/lether surpris· 

ing to learn lhat a new organiza
tiun known as the Intercollegiatj) 
Society of Individualists, a grass· 
roots student movement with very 
limited financial resources, has 
built up a membership of some 
~ ,500 on college campuses. Not 
very large for a country that num
bers its students in the millions. 
but nonetheless a sign of changing 
timcs. 

One resu't of the activilit~s of this 
organization is the launching at 
Yale, under student auspices, of 
an Independent Library. ' This is 
welt stocked with books and pam· 
phlets advocating individualist at· 
titudes, the kind of publications 
which seldom gel much display in 
ordinary bookstores. 

A similar reference reading 
I'oom, supplied with books and ar' 
ticles which prescnt the conserva
tive VIewpoint, has been opened by 
the New Conservative Club at Har
vard. This orgOUlization is bringing 
to Harvard speakers 'tlC the type 
of Republican Senalors Bridges 
and John Marshall Butler and 
Representatives Vel de of the House 
Un·American Activities Commit
tee. "Liberal" student organiza
liens have been sponsoring and 
supporting addresses on the cam
pus by such ligures as Adlai Ste
venson, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
Mayor Joseph Clark oC Philadel
phia, and Owen Lattimore. ' 

• • • 
THE HARVARD young conserva

tives hope to provide a little better 
balance in the ideas dnd view
points placed before the students. 
They have also worked out a rath· 
er tboughtCul set of principles sum
mi~g up the conservative outlook, 
some of which might ' appeal to 
aault as well as stude.nt conser va· 
lives. __________ ~k~ ________________ __ 

ish colonialism in Cyprus - " It is 
true I hat this principle has been 
largely applicable to colonial terri
lories which have only reccnlly be- oJ One Year Ago Today 
gun to share the blessings, if i.ve 
may sUll call them such, of civil· Prcsident Eisenhower asked congress to lower tariff rates 15 per 
izcd. life. There have been coun- cent as part of a program to improve foreign trade. 
tries \vhich were, two or [hree gen-
el'ations ago. primitive but have oJ Five Years Ago Today. 
gradually been brought to respon
sibility by British tutelage. How
e\·er. in this case. it is, of course, 
just the other way r!l)1nd. The in· 
habitants of .cyprus ~ere ci vilized 

Defense Secretary George Marshall asked congress for a universal 
military service bilt which would make 18·year·olds liable for 27 months 
active service followed b~ three to six years in the reserves . 

when the inhabitants of Britain -I Ten Years Ago Today 
were primitive • ." ' 

Paul Henri Spaak was elected president of the United Nations as-
...I * * * sembly meeting in London. 

REI",HOLD NIEBUHR - "Our ' ) • 
best chance Cor survival lies not in -I Twenty Year. Ago Today I 
out courage or our resolution as 
much as in our modesty and pa
tien,::e. We cannot master the 
fnrecR of hislory. hili WI' mny hI' 
able 10 brguilc th 111 ." 

Ohio State and Iowa meet toni"ht in a basketball game before an 
expected erowd of 8,000 fans. 

The Nl'w \'orl: slock Il1nrkrt rruehf'd il~ hillhl'1l1 nl'l'rllr,f' in fOllr 
yel.1rs today. 

General Notices must be leI! al The Dolly Iowan of(jee. Room 2ft 
Communications Center, by 2 p.m. the day preeedina publication. Thc), 
must be Iyped or leslbly wTltten and lianed. They wUl noi be lICeopted by 
phone. They will not be pubUshed more than one week prior to the event. 
The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit noUcel, 

StarUnr MoodilY. Jan . 16, General 
Notices mu , &, be dt:llvered at The 
Dan,. Iowan Orrlce a t an earlier time. 
Notices to "ppear In a Tuuday Jowan 
mu.t be. in b y 8 a.m. ~1onda.y . NoUcel 
'or other Wtflt da ys Inu.t. be in by 
G p.m\ two da y. prior (0 publlea.tion. 

to the group. A discussion on the 
nomination of officers will be held. 
All engineering wives are invited 
and urged to attend. • 

FRENCH EXAMS-French Ph.D. 
reading. examination will be given 

FREE MOVIE - ',I'he Union Saturday, Jan. 21, from 9 to 11 
Board wlU have a free movie Sfin. p.m. in Room 321 Schaeffer HalJ. 
day Jan . 15 at 7 p.m. in the majn Only those signing the sheet posted 
lounge of the Memorial Union. outside Room 307 Schaeffer Hall, 
Film is "Where do we go from by Wednesday evening, Jan. 18, 

-Here". Fred MaeMurray and Joan will be admitted to the examina
Leslie are the stars. Also shown tion. The next examination will be 
will be "The Unknown". given at the end of the second se-

SIGMA DEL. TA CHI - Sigma 
Delta Chi professional journalistic 
fraternity , will hold its regular 
January lunchcon meeting Thurs
day Jan. 12, In toe east alcove 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Meet
ing starts at 12:30. Prof. Ralph 
Ellsworth, director of sur librarics, 
Will speak on the library's tensions 
collection. 

HOME ECONOMICS - The 
Home Economics club will meet 
today at 4:30 in the din ing room 
at Macbride Hall. Therc will be 
a panlll discussion. 

mester. 

DEL. TA SIGMA PI-There will 
a p1eeting oC the Delta Sigma Pi 
professional commerce frateJ'llity 
on Thursday, Jan 12, in room .214 
University Hall. . 

TV STUDENTS-All students in
terested in television and forming 
a television organization are invit
ed to come to the television studios 
today at 7:30 p.m. 

PHARMACY WIVES-The Phar
macy Wives Club will meet at Dr. 
and Mrs. J . w. Jones residence, 
404 Magowan Ave. at 8 p.m. Thurs-

YOUNG DEMOCRATS The day, Jan. 12. 
SUI Young Democrats will meet 
Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. t . 
in room 203 Schaeffer Hall . SIGMA THE~A TAU - Sigma 

COMMERCE WIVES - A meet· 
ing of the Commerce Wives Club 
'wilt be held today at 8 p.m. in 
the Recreation Area Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Theta Tau, national Honorary So· 
ciety of Nursing, wilt hold an open 
meeting on Thursday, Jan. 12, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Conference Room, 
School for Severely Handicapped. 
Dean Wilbur J. Teeters will speak 
on "Narcotics." 

ZOOL.OGY SEMINAR .- The -. -. . 
zoology Seminar witl meet Fri. HIL.I,EL. - ~rlday OIght ser~lee 
day, Jan . 13 at 4: 10 p.m. in Room at 7: 30. T~le eighth annual. Hillel 
201 Zoology Building. The speaker Forum Series at 8:15 p.m. will fea
will be Mr. Newtol Press. research tU.re Father ROb~,rt J." Welch who 
assistant at St)l. He will speak on WIll s~~ak on When Strangers 
"Some electron microscope ob. Marry. 
servations on the eye of Dugesa 
tigrina." 

PRESBYTERIAN GRADS 
Dean Woodrow Morris will speak 
on "Our Faith and Mental Health" 
at the Graduate Discussion Fel
lowship meeting on Friday, Jan. 
13 at 7 p.m. in the Presbyterian 
student lounge. 

LUTHERAN GRADS - The Lu
theran Graduate Club will meet 
al 7 f p.m. Jan. 12 at the Student 
House, 122 E. Church st. Pastor 
Don Hetzler will lead a discussion 
on "The Life of Dietrick Bon
"offill'· 

TAU KAPPA EPSIL.ON-All in· 
active members of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity interested 
in getting an organization estab
lissed here on the Iowa campus 
sbould get in touch with Stan 
Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349. 

L.ECTURE - John Scott. assist
ant to the Publisher of Time mag

SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
will hold the annual election of of
ficers T~ursday , Jan. 12 at 7: 30 
p.m. on the Sunporch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Bridge will Col
I~v the business meeting. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM- Peter 
Meyer from the University of Chi
cago will speak on "Cosmic Ray 
Determination of Geomagnetic' Co
ordinates" Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 4 
p.m. in room 301 Physics Building. 

official daily 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calandar il\ms are 
scheduled in the President's of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

['gine, will give a lecture on "Lat- 6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 
in America and the News" at 8 Supper-Iowa Memorial Union. 
p.m. , Thursday, Jan. 19 in the Sen- Thursday, Jan. 12 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. Co· 11:30 a.m.-University Club Mqrn· 
sponsored by the School of Journal· lng Coffce and Business Meeting-
ism and the Graduate College. I UJ1iversity Club Room. 

4 p.m.-]nformation First-Scn· 
BABY-SITTING - The book 01 ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

the cooperative Baby-Sitting league Friday, Jan. 13 
will be in the charge of Mr . John 8 p.m. - Concert by Four .Fresh-
E. Coxe from Jan. 3 to 17. Call her men-Main Lounge, Iowa Me· 
at 8-0408 if you want a sitter or in· morial Ullion. 
formation about joining the league. 8 p.m.-Bose Memorial Lecture 

EDUCATION WIVES-The Edu
cation Wives Club will meet at 8 
p.m. today in the basement of the 
Iow8·JlJinois Gas and Electric Co. 

AFROTC-All basic AFROTC ca· 
dets arc to wear uniforms to their 
Air Science lectures tile week oC 
Jan. 9·12. 

1956 HAWKEye-Last chance to 
subscribe for a 1956 Hawkeye will 
be Friday, Jan. 13. Cards may be 
signed now at Campus Stores. 
Cashier's office in University Hall, 
and rooms 201 , 205 and 210 Commu
nications Center and Information 
booth at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
No Hawkeyes will be sold at dis· 
tribution time in May. 

BOOK EXCHANG'E-Persons in· 
terested in working at tlle Student 
Council Book Exchange during the 
/,leeks of Feb. 6·10 and 13·17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at tlle 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 2185. 

by Dr. A. S. Lall-Macbride Audi
torium. 

Saturday, Jan. 14 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Minnesota 

VS. Iowa-Field House. . 
9·12 p.m.-Post' Ball Game Party 

-Main Lounge, ]owa Memorial 
Union . 

Sunday, Jan. 15 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie 

"Where Do We Go From Here"
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Trav
elogue , "The Lure of Alaska" by 
John Ebert-Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, ~an. 16 
7:30 p.m.-Unive'rsity Newcomb

ers Club Bridge-Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Dessert Party Bridge 
with University Newcombers Club 
as guests-University Club Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course, Anna Russell. Comedi
enne-Singer-Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Jan. 17 
7:30 p.m. - LeFevre Memorial 

Speaking Contest for Freshmen-
PHYSICAL. EDUCATION-Phys· Souse Chan1ber, Qld CllPitol. 

ical education Colloquium presents 8 p.m. - ' Graduate Lecture by 
Dr. Arthur J . Wendler. Associate Philip A. Smithells, sponsored by 
Professor, Division of Physical Ed· Division of Physical Education an<j 
ucatlon . today at 3:30 p.m. in the the Graduate College-Shambaugh 
Projection Room: Athletic Admin· Auditorium. . , 
istration Building, Fieldhouse. Dr. Wedne~djlV, Jln. 11 
Wendler will speak on "Mountain· 8 p.m. - University Symphony 
eering.': Band Concert-Main Lounge, lowa 

MemoriiJl Union. 
TWIN CL.UB - The Hawkeye 

Twin Club will not hold a meet
ing today _as- originally plann,ed. 
But there will bE) a business meet
ing on Wednesday, 'Jan. 18 at 7:30 
p. /U. in conference room 2 at the 
Memorial Union. 

&or Inlormallon re.arelln. dates ' ~. 
yond tW o Ichedule. see rNeryatlon. In 
the o(tlce 01 Ihe Prdldent. Old 
Copltol.1 

Free Press 
The Cuss and furor over incidents ' 

PH.D, GERMAN TEST - Ph.D. of censorship should not obscure 
German reading examinations will the knowledge that we do have a 
be given Thursday, Jan. 12 from free press In the U.S. and nl) bar· 
3 to 5 p.m. in room 1M Schaeffer riel'S (except those involving se· 
Hall. Please register by noon on eurity) to lbe free flow of news. ~ 
Jan .. 12 ttif you wis!\ i to lake the Our recor~ looks 'ery goo4 by 
exam lOa on . contrast WIth mllst lither countries. 

. ' _______ , , It will continue to look good just 
ENGINEERING WIVES - The so long as there . is eternal yla· 

Engineering Wives: wilt meet on IIc 's "right to know."-THE DES 
Thursday, Jan .12 at 7:30 p:m. in ilance in combatting attempts at 
f:hlClin R nf the Rnlllnrf'l'inr, Iluiltl crnsI\J'silill (Inri (If'ff'nrlinr, Ihn I'llh . 
ing. Tho stultering (el\m will lalk tllOINES l1EGlS'rEn. 
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To Complete 
$,UI Report" 
,On Parking 

Excavate for Super Market 

The SUI Student Council parking 
committee will attempt 10 com
plcte its report on the proposed 
solution to the parking problem al 
a meeting at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday in 
the House chamber of Old Capitol, 
J.ames Cooney, G, Washington, 
D. C., chairman of the committee, 
said Tuesday. 

The complete plan, once approv· 
cd by the Student Council, will be 

presented to the 
SUI parking com
mitU?e. 

"Interest in the 
problem seems to 
have died out be· 
cause 'it is taking 
so long for a plan 
to be proposed, " 
Cooney said. 

A t present the 
com mit lee is 

EXCAVATION BEGAN TUESDAV on an addition to Shellady's super 
market, 1029 S_ Riverside Dr. The addition will be of matching brick 
and cement block and will be 110 feet by 120 feet. 

COONE Y working on a plan -------------------------
lI,at wourtl define parking privileg
e by geographic location of stu
dent housing. 

"A plan or Ulis type would be 
effective for only two or three 
years," Cooney said. "A new solu
tion would ha ve to be found to take 
care of increas~d student enroll· 
ment and the increased number of 

Farmers Gain 
Legal ,Knowledge 

cars. " By GEORGE WINE 

The possibility of a shuttle bus to Iowa farmers today have a better conception of agricultural legal 
take students to classes has been problems than th y did a few years ago. 
suggested. The problem is thai Proe. John C. O' Byrne, director of the Iowa Agricultural Law Center. 
there is so litUe time between said Tuesday that farmers have a better understanc:ling of law than 
classes and so many students that they did before 1953, when the law center was originated by Ule stale 
would use the service, he added. Board of Education . 

Through the years, many pro- h T D I Speaking before the Iowa City 
posals have been made to solve the Syn orst 0 e ay Kiwanis Club, O'Byrne explained 
probl~m. Some of them have sug- j lhat the law center is a joint effort 
gested that multi-story parking lot AD' · or the sur College of Law and the 
nr an UJlderground lot be built ; that mana eClslon ugricultural school at Iowa State 
st udents be restricted from using College. 
and having cars at SUI; and that DES MOINES IA'I _ Secretary oC O'Byrne 
more parking meters be installed. . 

said the two major 
responsibilities of 
the law center are 
to conduct re
search into the 
problem and ex
plain law to the 
farmer. 

Thus far none of the proposals State Melvin D. Synhorsl said Tues-
have been' accepted by the SUI day he wlll delay a decision on Ule 
parking committee. dispute involving major changes in 

corporate articles of the Amana 
society until he can confer WiUI 
his corporation counsel. 

Synhorst said the corporation 

Police Seeking 
Missing Roomer 

counsel, Berry Burt, was iU Tues
!Edward Dobski , 70 - year - old day. 
oomer . at, 620 . S. Dodge St., has Arguments in defense of the re-

been miSSing since 1:30 p.m. Dec. t h fil d 't'to S 
J, Towa City police reported Tues- een c anges were e WI .II yn-
ay. Information concerning thc horst Monday by David G. Bleak· 
an's disappearance was fur- ley, Cedar Rapids , attorney for the 

nished by Mrs. Jan Lutgen, in society. 

hose I~ome he roor:ned. . Objections to the corporate chan-
Dobskl was deSCribed to pohce 
5 reet, 6 inches tall and slightly ges had been made by attorneys 

stooped, weighing 165 pounds_ He representing groups o£ Amana 
Is gray-haired, slighlly bald, and stockholders. The charges were 
pas fair skin and blue eyes, ac- approved 353-32 lit a stOCkholders' 

r ording to the description. meeting Dec. 12. 
\ I' He was reported wearing gray The changes made it possible for 

' t'rousers, jacket and hat. a blue the first time for "outsiders" to 
",shirt and brown shoes. buy shares in the Amana society. . , 

'Hits from Musicals -

"Iowa farmers 
are b e com i n g 
more and more 
concerned with le
g a I problems," 

O' BVRN E O'Byrne said. "11. 
is our job to help them." 

Expanding the responsibility of 
research, O' Byrne said. "The na
lural domain for legal research in 
Iowa is agriculture. We are find
ing the relations between law and 
agricullure. " 

" One would not think a medical 
or physics department complete 
without research, and so it is with 
law," he said. 

O'Bryne indicated that Jaw cen
ters arc nothing new in the Unit
ed Stales. He named several states 
that originated law centers before 
Iowa. Among them were Illinois 
and Wisconsin, which also speci\ll-

, lze in agricultural law, O'Byrne 
said. 

Merit Scholarships 
Decreased to $100 

Freshman receiving Merit Schol
arships for the next academic year 
will receive $100 award instead of 
the $156 awarded In preceding 
vears, Helen Reich, assistant dir
ector of the Office of Student Af
fairs, 'said Tuesday. 

The recipient or the award may 
rt:quest additional money to cover 
fee and tuition for the fr41 hman 
year amounting to at least S2M, 
she said. 

To be eligible for the award, 
which are not renewable, the can
didate must rank in the upper 10 
per cent of his high school class, 
qualify in the Slate Scholarship 
tests which will be administered 
March 27 and 28 thi year, and 
show evidence of need. 

Although th scholarships are n.ol 
renewable after the freshman 
year, the university also off rs SO 
L'niversity 1erlt Awards. The $100 
award is given to students with a 
3.0 average or higher and who 
have taken an active part in extra
curricular activities. Previously 
100 awards of $50 were made. 

Inlerest Shown in 
Iowa City Pork Lift 

Iowa City has shown a real In
terest in the ' "porklift" tl1us far, 
Henry H. Lausen, president of the 
TCJwa City Retail Grocers Assn., 
said Tue day. 

As yet no definite report of sales 
is available, he said, but this may 
bt- because of the short time the 
program has been in operation. 

Lausen said that he is "satisfied 
with the progress of the program 
so far" and feels that the commun
ity has shown a real interest In it. 

A progress report should be 
available within a week, Lausen 
said. 

Operation Porklift is a program 
to push pork sales in Iowa City and 
Johnson County for a month. 

A sales goal of tliree million 
pounds was set for the county at 
a joint meeting of the county Farm 
Bureau and the grocers last Tues· 
day. 

'Time' Man To Talk 
On Latin America 

John Scott, assistant to the pub
lisher and foreign correspondent for 
Time and Life magazines, will 
talk on "Latin America and the 
News" Jan . 19. at 8 p.m. in tbe 
Scnate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Scott has been associated with 
the Time staff since 1941 when he 
first served as foreign correspon
dtnt in Japan. 

Scott 's lecture will be co-sponsor
ed by tbe School of Journalism and 
the Graduate Collcge. 

Report on School Talks 
Planned Wednesday 

A report on recent educational 
conferences will be delivered at 
City High School at 7:30 p .m. to
day. On the Records Arthur Carpenter, assistant sup-

Israel Premier Repeats erintendent of the supervision anrl 

- Are Top Albums 

* * * 
D.emand for Weapons curricLYum division of .the state 

b(lard of public instruction, will 
Jl!:ttUSALEM . Israeli Seclor IA'I discuss the recent White House 

- Israel's demand for arms (or education conference and the Iowa 
sef defense was repeated by Pre- education conference held 10 Des 
mler David Ben-Gurion and For· Moines Nov. 25. 

* * I 
By BILL DONALDSON and Charlotte Greenwood as Aunt 

, E ller. 
. Three of this era's top musicals Nothing along the lines of expert 

"Kismet," "Oklahoma," and singing is left to be desired here. 
uys and Dolls"-have lost little " People Will SAy We' re in Love," 
no charm in movie form since " The Surrey with the Fringe on 

ehm Minister Moshe harett at a ~=========:::::=, 
meeting Monday with U.S. Ambas-

ey first appeared on Broadway. Top," and " Oh, ~hat a Beautiful 
" . " Morning" are still great songs, 

MGM has released Kismet on while "Pore Jud" is a master-
. a $4.98 album, starring Howard piece. 
Keel, Ann Blyth, Dolores Gray a nd Devotees oC " Guys and Dolls" 

' \ric Damone of the movie cast. will have to resort to Ihe version 
Although Keel lacks some of the of the original Broadway cast for 

t'I . ' all the tunes from the show, but 
,vocal fmesse that Alfred Drake no one should complain . This re-
Iltad in the Broadway production, cording ($4.98), with Robert AIda , 
(his recorded performance is credit- Vivian Blaine, Sam Levene, Isabel 
,able. Dolorcs Gray is wonderful to Bigley, and Pat Rooney Sr., is 
, hear in such a number as " Bored" something close to magnificent. 
-her audience is anything but- Vivian Blaine 's "Take IRk Vour 

"'lind Ann Blylll and Damone, as the Mink" and "Adelaide's Lament" 

loador Edward B. Lawson, it was 
lep~n d Tuesday_ • 

They said a serious situation 
would arise if the Security Council, 
now considering a Syrian protest 
against Israel's Sea of Galilee raid 
Dec. 12, condemned Israel without 
censoring the "preceding Syrian 
provocation," informed sources 

said. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 

. .• without seeln, our Bridal 
Service. • . • Invltatloll8, 
Napkins, Matchel. Weddln, 
Books, etc. 

)IOung lovers, perform capably. are both classics oC their k ind, and 
'I Music from the sound track of "My Time of Day" (omitted £rom HAL L'S 
<f Oklahomal" is avai lable on a the movie) is superbly rendered by 12'7 South Dubuque 
Oapitoi LP ($5.95J. The a lbum fea- R,,,o;b;er~t~A~I~da~.==========~~~~~~~~~~~~ tu res Gordon Macrae as Curley, :: 

,Glor ia Grahame as Ado Ann ie, 
r Shirley Jones as Laurey, Rod Stei
ger as Jud, Gene Nelson as Will , If's easy 10 have home movies! 

Screens ..• / 

Pick the one that's best suited to your 
budget and needs. We carry both Daylight 
and Radiant screens. Choose from 3 types 
of Radia nt screens-Hy-Flect, a regular 
beaded screen, 40" x 40" , $15.95 ; Vyrna
F leet, a mildew-proof beaded screen, 40" 
" 40", $26.95; Color-Fleet, a silver screen 
giv)ng 20% brighter pictures, 40" x 40", 

, $35.95. 

Projectors • • '" 
Sclect from our stock of Eastman, Bell 

and Howell ; and Keys~one qua lity projec

tors. Othcr m akes also available. Some 

older models r educed. 

Photo ana Art Supplies 
Friendly, Personal Service Alway. 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

NEW HI·FI 
LONG PLAYS 

Tscha ikovsky: 
Concerto No. 1 
Gilels & 
Chicago Symphony 
Victor lm 1 969 ..... $3.98 

Mozart: 
' Don Giovanni' 
Ep ic SC 6010 ....... $U.U 

Mozart : 
Sy"V'honies No. 35 & 36 
Beecham & Royal 
Ph ilharmonic 
Columbia ml 5001 $4.98 

Puccini 
'Manon Lelcant' 
Victor lm 6116 .... $11.98 

The Popular Gershwin 
Victor lPm 6000 .... $7.98 

'Pipe Dream' 
Rogers & Hammerstein 
Victor Loc 1023 .. .. $".98 

'Voices in Modern' 
Four Fr.shmen 
Capitol T 522 .. ..... .. $3.98 

Gerry Mulligan 
Pacific Jazz PJ-1207 $3.98 

'It'l All Bop To Me 
Charlie Ventura 
Victor lPm 1135 .... $3.98 

Edward R. Murrows' 
Winston Churchill 
Col. mL 5066 ...... . $5.95 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque 

To Honol 
Outstanding 
Young Man 

LetU?rs have been sent to 165 
Iowa City organizations Inviting 
nominations for an outstanding 
young man of the community to re
ceive the Distinguished Service 
Award tDSA) of the Junior Cbam
ber of Commerce. 

The award will be presented at a 
JayCee DSA and Bosses' Night 
Dinner to be held J an. 17 at the 
Mayflower. 

Application blanks for individuals 
wishing to make a DSA nomination 
may be obtained from Glenn Gil
seth, chairman of the DSA com
mittee, at the J. C. Penney Co. 
store. 

In addiUon, a Kel;: fan award 
will be presented tn a JayCee 
member for outstanding work to 
the JayCee organization. 

The DSA nominee need not be a 
member of the JayCees. Qualifica
tions include: Age of 21 to 35 years 
and outstanding service for the 
geoeral welfare of citizens of Iowa 
City. 

Past achievements, communi ty 
spirit and leadership will also be 
laken into consideration. 

Nominations will be judged by a 
JayCee committee not yet named. 

TO ADDRESS MASONS 
Robert S. ScheU of the Veteran's 

Administration Hospital will pre
sent a paper at a district Masonic 
Institution in Marion J an. 24. other 
speakers will include Ray R, Doug
lass, Grand Master of Masons in 
Iowa and W. E. Schrope of Mech
anicsville. past Senior Grand War
den . -----------
~lli1lill'iililiililifilli1ll 

We Serve Ihe Bride 

Wedding 1nvifotlo,., 
Announcement" 

Imprinted Napklral 
WedLling Boob 

Shower and Wedding GifU 
Wedding Anniver84fY 

Supplies 

HALL'S HOUSEWARES 
& GIFTS 

"Wber. h., bolla r •• ". k.r. u 

8 Trials 'Set 
For (ou'rI 

Eight criminal jury lrials will 
begin in John on County Di triel 
Court Monday. 

The list, released Tuesday by 
J udge Harold D. Evans. include 
five charges' of driving while in
tOll icated and three counts of grand 
larceny. 

Ray J. Scheetz, SO, Morse, will 
be tried on a charge of receiving 
stolen property. Scheetz is ac
cused of keeping stolen goods in 
his store in Morse. 

James P. Musack, J6, 1228 Sheri-

~ ~t!i 
~Ii~~l ' 

iJadY~ 
9' jJ\\ ~ "-

NO WASHDAY' 
WORK FOR. HER 

Do your .,uhin, here. Add 
a ~ork-free day to your 
weekI W •• h in Westin,
houae Laundromate Auto
matic WHher •• Dry in 
huge, lun-warm air d.ryel1l. 
All in Iell than an hour'. 
time. Plenty of bot watel'. 
Plenty of everything you 
MId-but laO ~ork binI 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
,24 S. Van Buren 

.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, Jan. 11, ,.S6-P.,. J ' 

dan \'e .• William P . Neubaur, 16, lof tires from Ule Reliable Sales 

10lfi Kirkwood Court, and David l and Senice Co, 0 l. 19. ". 
L. Scheetz, 17, lorS!!, will be tried The !ire men to be tried on 
on a charge of larceny in excess I charges of driving while into:dcat-
of $20. They are accused of break- cd are : Clifford R. Ayers, 41, J09': 
ing into ~ O. C. Orris farm north I E . Burlington St.: Charles S. Van-
of Iowa City Dec. 2. ourn y Jr .. 37, Solon: Modcst J. 

Raphael M. Scheetz, 18, charged DeWulf, 44, West Liberty ; James 
with larceny in excess of ~ will \ . Thompson, 29, Cedar Rapids: 
be tried in connection with theft and Ray J . Scheetz, :ill, Morse. 

•.• and get a better shave 1 OLD ~ICE PRE-ELECTRIC SHAVE 

LOTION sell up your beard --lunes up your shaver. SlOps drag,ing, 
clogging and uve,·healing. The new, non-oily luhricant, "Isophyl",* r 

PrepaTeIl the skin lOT en y gliding ... lubricates Ihe shaver cullin, ,. 
f ' , 

edge~ lor greatest effici ncy_ 100 No Cederal ta. · 
IT ..... M8t;.,. 

SHU L TON New York ' 10ronlo - ~ ' . . ~ 

i. 

" 

_~_-_~ __ ~_~_I_._II. __ ~I_~_'~wumw~~'_~_U~~~~W_~_._I _r ________________ ~----____ ~ ___________________________________________ ~~, ~i~.:,~:,,, .. 
• • .. " .. , I 

continue 
atthe 

, .. 

S'HOE SA VI NGS , 

. . 

• Pumps 

• 

• 

• Sandals 

• Casuals 

One Lot·From Regular Stock ... 
I . Broken Sizes . . . " . . . . . . .. $ 7 9 5 

" 

Suedes 
One Lol·t -Millers and Palizzios • • • 

I 

• Smooth Leather 

• Fabrics One Lol·Johnson • • . Gratlex • • • 
( , 

British' BrevlHs .. ConfeHis e • • • • • 

• 

~[ 

High Heels . One Lot·Casuals ana Dress Casuals · • 

• Mid-way Heels f 

• Low Heels 

• Flats 
" 

II ( 

i Store Hours: 9:00 A.M. to 9 :00 P,M. on Mondays; 
9:00 A..M_ to 5:00 P.M. Tue,day, through Saturday. 

$1470 

$980 

$"~5 

, 
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Sports 
Briefs 
C.ndt tel Fr.m 

A od.'~. P I'HI Dupat(bt:1 

• • • 
GRIEVE RETI RES - The re

tirement at umpire Bill Grieve 
was announce<! Tue day by Will 
Harridge, pre ident oC tpe Ameri
can League. Grieve, 55, had been 
an Amcrican League arbiter for 
111 seasons. · -. . 

BOBSLED TEAM Eleven oC 
of the 14 members of the U.S. 
Olympic bobsled team left Idle
wild Airport Tuesday (or Zurich , 
Switzerland. They will be joined 
there by the other three members 
already in Europe, for final train
ing for the Olympic. competition 
at Corlina D'Ampezzo, Italy, Jan. 
2;-28 and Feb. 3-4. 

• • • 
AUTO PRIX The Pau Aut~ 

Grand Prix , which traditionally 
opens the French racing season 
Easter Mon~.y, has been can
celed for this year. the sponsoring 
Basco-Bearnes Automobile Club 
announced Tuesday. 

• • • 
TIGERS, GIANTS MEET - The

Detroit Tigers and New York 
Giants will meet In the 1956 Hall 
of Fame game in Cooperslown, 

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan ' Maver __________ SE~~B~ER~============~ 

. , 
o"rt\bNte4 "" Ki., TearMrf' 6Jflld~ • 

N.Y. July 23, officials of the N3- ------------------------
tional Baseball Hall of Fame and 
Museum said Tuesday. 

• • • 
BECOMES MEMBER - Short

stop Phil Rizzuto, the oldest active 
New York Yankee in point of 
service, became the first member 
01 the American League champions 
to sign his 1956 contract when 
he agr ed to terms Tu~sday, , 

Poncho Gonzales 
WillS Tenth :\Jatch 

* * * 
Tennis Star .. 

Pancho Gonzales Downs 
Trabert in Des Moines 

8, eolol I. The Dally l.wan 

DES MOINES - Pancho Gon· 
zalcs boosted his match lead to 10-4 
ovcr Tony Trabert here Monday 
nighl beating the former world 
amalcur champion 6'2, 9·7. 

The nationwidc professional len· 
nis tour: sPQl1sored by Jack Kra· 
mcr, will consist of 100 matches, 
with $25,000 guaranteed to Ole win
ner. 

Trabert, L955 Wimbledon and U.S. 
singles champ, was able to play on 
('ven terms with Gonzales durillg 
the second set, but the world's 
fastest serve, which has been 
clocked at 112 m.p.h., gave Gon
zales a definite edge. 

In the other singles match, form· 
er Australian Davis Cup star Rex 
Harlwig defeated Pancho Segura, 
10-8. Trabert teamed with Hart
wig to defeat Gonzales and Soiura 
in doubles, 6-1, 6-4 , 

t crowd of about 1,500 persons 
paId $2,300 to see the matches, 
\\hich were held in the Veterans 
Memorial Auditorium. 

Decide at NCAA Meeting-

TV, Controls Remain' 
Same as last f.all 

LOS ANGELES ~A ,group of college athletic administrators paid 
little attention to the previously controversial problem of football tele
vision control Tuesday. 

The National Cllllegiate Athletic Assn .'s 1955 TV committee report at 
the annual convention was billed as a roundtable discussion , but the 
severo I hundr d who attended hOld little to say. 

Continued controls, patterned aC- -----------
ter last Call's program of eight na
tional and rive regional telecasts, 
were recommended by the outgo
ing committee. 

A vote on the matter will be 
conducted today but there were 
few objections raised from the 
Ooor Tuesday. One innovation was 
suggested by the 1955 commillee
that "special attention to the de
velopments taki ng place in sub
scription television" be given in 
the new plan. 

Pay·as·you-Iook Plan 

Subscription TV, still undevel! 
oped, is a "pay-as-you-look" plan 
whereby II viewer would be 
charged for the programs he 
watches. 

The question of "displaced col
leges" was raised at the session by 
Frank Gardner, Drake University 
faculty representative, as the reo 
suIt of an incident last fall involv· 
ing the telecast of a University of 
Iowa road game. The school is lo
cated in one NCAA districl but its 
membership in the Big Ten places 
most of its competition in an ad
joining area . 

Telecast of the Nov. 5 game had 
been authorized by the NCAA over 
certain Iowa stations. The com
mittee reported it was "pirated by 
stalion KRNT·TV of Des Moines, 
a station which was not eligiblc 
for the telecast because other col
lege games were being played 
wlUlio its range." 

Doubts Control Program 

Gardner said in view of the in
cident he wondered whether "the 
present contrpl program actually 
controls. " 

He wa assured the committee 
has recommended "ironclad ar
rangements" to guard against a 
repetition. 

TM recruitillg problem also was 
presented, but again the discussion 
was limited. Athletic directors al\d 
fac ulty representatives met sepa· 
rately Monday and expressed opin
ions indicating the matter should 
be left in the hands of eonferenee 
rather than be placed under NCAA 
control nationally. Voting is sched! 
uled today. 

-------
HOME RUN CHAMP 

Ted KluiZewski has hit 210 home 
runs during his career with the 
Cincinnati Redlegs . 

Grid Ethics Group 
Debates Fake Tactics 
In Strategic Moments 

LOS ANGELES Im-The }1:thics 
Committee of the American Foot
ball Coaches Assn. Tuesday took 
another stcrn look at such un
sportsmanlike tactics oC faking in
juries to stop the clock at astra· 
t~gie moment of a game. 

"While remarkable progress has 
been made in the elimination of 
unsp(lrtsmanlike conduct contrary 
to the spirit of the rules, a few 
instances of injuries in the last 
minutes of play have been report
ed to the committee. 

"The committee re-emphasizes 
that the faking of injuries to 
stop the clock is a violation of 
our code and cannot be tolerated ." 

Identity. of the culprits was not 
divulged in a statement issued by 
the committee, whose chairman is 
William Murray of Duke. 

The coaches again were admon
ished against making any post
game criticism of officiating. 

Clausen Chooses 
Coe Assistants 

ALBUQUERQUE IA'J-The Albu
querque Tribune said Tuesday 
Dick Clausen, newly appointed 
head football coach at the Univer
sity of New Mexico, has persuaded 
his three assistants at Cae College 
to move here with him. 

Glausen for. the past few years 
has coached at Coe in Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

UNM President Tom Popejoy 
said "nothing definite" has been 
decided on Clausen's assistants 
here. 

The Tribune said the three Cae 
assistants who will come to New 
Mexico are Marvin Levy, Bob Ben· 
nett and John Newmann. Sports 
Editor Carlos Salazar quoted Levy, 
Cae backfield coach, as eonnrm
ing an offer had been made and 
saying the prospect of moving to 
New Mexico "sounds attractive to 
all of us." , 

January Clearance • • 

, .. at St~ Clair-Johnson 

Now in 'Progress 
~-------~------I 

II 

Our eotlre stock of 

SUITS .. Many 
Other 

• 
Long-.leeve 

SPeRl SHIRJ5 
~.'1 85 Reg, $55 
~, Savings Not ... 3 9 

$62.85 Rev, $65 Listed Here ~,,~~re S 7 *.8& Rev, $75 Stock. 
.. ... ___ ..... ..--r 

·st ClR.IR· JOHnSOn • Shop 
Our 

Store 
o!'!d 
Savo 

~tn' .. Clothing . ' 'JL".nlJ;in9~ 
124 E, Washing!on 

• Don't 
Miss 
Thh 
Salol 

. 

Bluehawks Humble' 
w. Liberty~ 'YO-55 

By Specl ... Con espondent 

WEST LIBERTY - University 
High's version oC Mutt and Jeff Stocker, rangy 6·5 center, com
teamed up Tuesday night to hand bined forces to pull U-High from 
West Liberty a 70-55 pasting and a sbaky. ~-25 half~me a~l'antage 
stay in the thick oC the Eastern to a deCISive margin of victory. 
Iowa conference race. The long and shorl of the Blue-

'Bill Brechler, the diminutive h;;wk squad were aimost the whole 
5-9 freshman guard, and ' Dick show after intermission as Stocker 

Charge Boycotting 
By Boxing Guilds 

CLEVELAND (11'1 - A federal 
. grand jury returned an indictment 
Tuesday charging the International 
Boxing Guild of New York City, 
the Boxing Guild of Ohio and three 
oC their officers with boycotting 
and other violations of the Sher
man Antitrust Act. 

The International guild is an as
sociation of local boxing ma\lagers ' 
guilds, whose membership includes 
the managers of virtually all box
ers participating in major matches 
in the nation. 

One of the defendants, Albert W. 

, .. 
ti vWes c used cancellation of such 
a show televised by station WEWS 
of Cleveland, (rom April to October 
1fJ55, the indictment charged. 

Del Monte admitted the Ohio 
guild had picketed WEWS, but said 
"we never tried to stop the fight
ers who appeared on those shows 
from fighting anyplace." 

Bobby Shantz Pens 
Athletic's Contract Del Monte of Cleveland, president 

of the Boxing Guild of Ohio, denied 
tbat the guild had boycotted any- KANSAS CITY III'I-The Kansas 
body, and said it worked for the City Athletics announced Tuesday 
good of fighters because "the pro- pitcher Bobby Shantz has signed 
~oters were making all the money his 1956 contract and has reported 
from television." his arm "feels good." 

. In a letter to club officials from 
Johnston a q.fendant ,his home at Ambler, Pa., • the 

The otbet individual defendants southpaw, who has been bothered 
are Charles Johnstojl of New York, by a sore arm, said that while he 
general president Of the lnterna- has not done any throwing he was 
tional guild, and William Daly of optimistic about the coming ses
Englewood. N,J., its general treas- sian. 

ure~ --------------------------
Maximum penalty on conviction 

would be a year in jail, a ~O,· 
0000 fine for the individuals, and 
S50,OOO fine Cor the guilds. 

Robert B. Hummel, chief of the 
Great Lakes office of the Ju.stice 
Department's Antitrust Division, 
said the trial would be held in 
Cleveland, but the s tarting date 
~ad not been set. 

Boycot Non·Member Monagers 
The indictment charged that I 

since 1952 and defendants have 
boycotted non-member managers 
dissident members and promoters 
disapproved by t.he International 
Guild or its afilliates. 

The guild group also was ac· 
cused of boycotting professional 
boxing shows arrang~d for te1e
vision audiences and known as 
"studio boxing shows." Guild ae-

\ 
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don lI a ll IJ .... Xa.vlcr (Outo ) 1:J 
North Caro lina. l UI, Vlr,lnla. 6:; 
Furman !H. Richmond K.; 
Duke oa. Sout.h Ca . ollna ;'i;! 

I 

Geor,e Washln ,tOtl 7M, \Vake t-orest 74 
Kan8as State hi, Oklahoma :\0 
l\larqueUe is, Valpnralso 7fi 
S t . Joseph (Ind.' 71, HuLler' i.; 
!\Ianha.tlan HJ:. Mu hlen berr 71) (nver-

tJm e) 
Ri ce MU, Texll s C hrl !'l Uan m) 
Dartmouth 'li, lI arvard ~g 
Rio Grand e (OhIo) 8:', K e ntu cky 

S~ ... 31 
Cor nell 1ii, Grinnell G:t 
Upper Iowa ~ I , Ol!buqu e i9 
Luther 71a, W artbur, ~u 
Iowa W.sleyan 107. Ca rlba,. (111. ) 41 1 
SlmPl oll 1';9, Ot:ntral il~ 
W estmll r [HI. Dana. (Nrb .) 17 
Oklahoma. i\ &. Mia, \Vlc hita Unl-

vcrally 54 

• 

spo:r~' s~irt 

v'alues up 
to 5 ~98 
NOW 
,ON~Y 

~ . , 

, 

Famous manufacturers close-out! We can:t ' 
telt you the nome, but once you see these . 
famous labels youlll buy lem by 'the arm'full 

All top quality sport shirts .. '. s~artly 
casu~I, long ,Ieeves, wide collars . .. 
hundreds of bold paterns and new fabric! . ' 

, hurry 'fqr ~~rst choice of these great buys! 

; ~ee th'e fat. t across-the-sea influences 
. , . plus new Ivy league trends . 

: ~ji's S,.M, l, Xl. 

NO MONev DOWN-6 ~ONTHS TO PAV AT Al OENS ! 
STORF HOUR S: MeMily ~ 4tf-t P..M.

D.lily 9 10 5. 

.' 

swept both boards clean and 
Brechler scorcd from long range. 

At the end of the . ballgame Ole 
two boys had ~ accounted for 23 
points between them. 

For the entire game, Brechler 
and Stocker each had 14 to run 
sE:cond in scoring honors to Jim 
Scotl. 

Duplicates Scoring Performance 
Scott duplicated his scoring per

formance Friday night against Du· 
ranl. The stell jlr senior guard 
notched se~n field goals and six 
free throws for 20 points. 

There is usually a story behind 
('\'ery box score, and lliis one 
comes in the person oC Bob Price, 
the lad who has improved as 
much as the weather. 

Price failed to get one point, 
bUl this tremendous r ebounding 
accounted for much of the last 
half Blueha wk surge and he was 
the only boy on Chuck Wolber 's 
starting five to go all the way. 

Aggressive Floor Game 
Jerry Schoenfelder also turned 

in one of his more creditable re
cent performances by notching 11 
poin ts and playing an agressive 
floor game. 

This w'n brings the U-H confer
ence record to 8-1 and I puts it in 
a perfect spot to get a share o( 
the league lead Friday night. 

Tha t's when the Bluehawks play 
host Lo league lead ing Wilton June· 
tion, which hasn't lost a conference 
encounter. Should Wolber's crew 
get by Wilton, it will be a mad 
scramble to the wire and leagUe 
tiUe. 

• • • 
Mon Jennings played his usu~j 

roll in leading the U-High junior 
va rsity to a 44-26 win over West 
Liberty. Jennings got 11 points 
Cor the winners. 

V- IIIGII 
FG FT Pf' TP 

Prieto r .. ~ u ·1 u 
Scboenfeld er, r .. , :l ,; ~ II 
A. Sooll, • .. .. I ., .; 
J . Sc.tt, r .. 7 " 4 20 
Brechler, r .. ... 3 I I II 
Stockrr. • .. I " :j 14 
Raflensper,er, r I ., I 4 
V. Scoll, r .. .. I 0 n " 
Bre~ ce. t .. 41 0 1 Il 

Totals , . .... '!a ~I "'1 ~U 

Wt:ST L18:~IT~t rt' TP 
Templeman, I :, 0 ~ II 
KIrby. I ., 

~ .; X 
Hel·k er, e .; 9 4 19 
RockafC'lIuw , , .. ;; 4 J JI 
. ' eldman, , .. .. I ·1 U G 
Thunn<:ee, , ..... 41 u I II 
R each. I ...... U 41 ~ 41 
J epson. J ....... Il Il :\ 0 
Oltnlars , , 0 (1 " n 

Tolal. ""'" . W '!3 '!fi n:i 
Pro,.e by quarters: 

- 1II1h .. .. l :l 1M ~ I ':U-7U 
Wesl Liberty .. , .. II I II 1.; 1.'1-,;; 
~1I •• ed Ire. tb r ..... : U-lIIrh-1 I, West 

LlhPrt~'- I ~. 

Dons Near 
All Time 
Win Streak 

• 
NEW YORK lA'l-San Francisco's 

basketball team is within a whis· 
ker of breaking the major college 
basketball record for winning 
streaks, although there is ' some 
confusion over what the record 
{'xacUy is. 

Going into Tuesday night's game 
wi th Santa Clara , the Dons, No. 1 
ranked team in the nation , had 37 
straight victories. The record is 
39, held jointly by Long Island Uni
versi ty ]935-37 and Seton Hall 
1939-41 . 

Record Books List 
Some basketball record books 

sti ll list the slreaks of both these 
teams as 43 as well as a 42-game 
streak by Long Island University 
in 1938-39 . 

Uere's how the discrepancy 
came about : 

At first , these winning streaks 
by Long Island University and Se
ton Hall were listed with the larger 
figure. • 

But in 1953, when Bevo Francis 
of little Rio Grande Ohio was 
shattering all scoring records, the 
nation 's basketball coaches recom
mended that official figure include 
only games involving four-year col
leges. 

.Make Ruling Retroactive 
The recommendation was adopt· 

ed by the National Collegiate Ath
letic Assn., which also made the 
ru li ng retroactive. This meant all 
records had to be reviewed and 
changed. 

The LIU team of 1935-37, it was 
fcund, had included two alumni 
games and two games with junior 
colleges in its winning !>treak. 
These were chopped out, leaving 
the streak at 39. 

A review of the Seton Hall record 
came up with similar findings . 
The streak also was cut to 39. 

Second ~ 
Glance 

Grapevine ~y Wine 

• • • 
Th y're not likely to break many 

records at the 1956 Olympics in ;.) 
Australia . It's not easy running up· 
side down, ,A 

.m 
01 • • • 

Bucky O'Connor lauds Sharm \' 
Scheuerman for holding Robin \ 
Freeman down to 37 points . O'Con- I')J 
nor hopes Hawkeye fans show the oq 
same liberal attitude if Iowa drops 
many more games. 

• • • I~' 

aJ 
Phog Allen, the Kansas Basket- 'XJ 

ball coach who utters indiscretions )1' 

with great regularity, says he's I 
sorry about calling Harry Herschel 111' 
a "colonel in the Brooklyn band. :' jill 

Herschel, the Olympic basketball ~J 
chairman, actually was a four star : 
general. ,(U 

• • • • .1q 
. 1;([ 

Wally Schwank becomes head .,1. 
football coach at Coe College. Wal- b'l 
ly compiled an enviable record lib 
while a freshman coach at [owa [ 
. . . didn't lose a si~gll\ game. ');1 

lilt 
~d • • • 

Tony Trabert loses another ten-' 
nis match to Pancho Gonzales. If d", 
Tony's tennis game was as hot as 1,,1 

his temper, he 'd make a rout of nil 
this cross country tour. (I~ 

1:< 

St. Mary',. Host St. Pat's Ib,) 

Of Ceda' Rapids Tonight IIU 
1m 

Dennis Wall jasper and his SL ' 
Mary's teammates will hosl Sl. 1((1 

Pat's of Cedar Rapids here tonight. ~d 
The junior varsity game is sched· o~ 
uled for 7:15 and the varsity en· Iii 
counter should get underway about tIl: 
an hour later. 

EWER~S o 
Campus Headquarters MEN'S STORE 1=1 

28 S. Clinton 

Formal Wear 
11') 

Rental Service 
10 
es 
oj 

Tuxedo $39.95 ')11 ...... • All Sing l~ Shirt $5.30 ,rll 

Tie . .. $1.00 Breasted 'lil 
III 

Suspenders .... $1.50 
Ii,. 

• All New U~ 

Stud Set $3.50 !()j . ..... 
Stock It) 1 

Oxfords ...... $1 2.95 ~n 

, 
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Co~alville Mayor Is Jet A,ce Dies 
· Head of Peace Officers In Air (rash 

Donald J. Anciaux, Coralville 
• mayor, was elected president at 

the organizational mceting of the 
newly formed Johnson County 
Peace Officer's Association Tues
day night. 

The association was suggested by 
Attorney-General Dayton Country
man at a luncheon attended by 

~ J ohnson County peace officers Dec. 
7. 

At that time Atlciaux was named 
temporary chairman oL the pro
posed association. 

Members of the association 
elected Albert J. (Pall Murphy. 
county sherifr, vice-president and 
Lacey Brinkmeyer, justice of the 
peace from Lone Tree, secretary-

r treasurer. 
County Attorney William M. 

Tuckcr suggested the next meet
ing, to be held in Swisher March 
14, be devoted to court procedures. 

Tucker urgcd that "serious 
thought" bc given the juvenile 
problem so that members could 
have a "more reflective altitude 

, • toward the question." He express
ed the wish for the association to 
discuss the problem this spring. 

Rev. Ira J. Hoover. 1021 E. Mar
ket, was named chairman of a 

r three man committee to draw up I 
by-laws for the association. 

The association decided to hoW 
six meetings annually. wi th a dif
ferent town acting as host each 

• " time. The host town would be re
sponsible for organizing the pro
gram and discussion subject. 

CounLy Attorney Tucker suggest
• • cd sending a leLter of inquiry to 

mayors of towns not present, ask
ing for a list of all peace officers. 

Towns represented at the meet
ing includcd Iowa City. North Li

) berty, University Heights. Swisher, 
Solon and Lone Tree. Representa
tives of the Highway Patrol also 

, . 

attended. 

Corsetted Ladies 
Foil Lre Detector 

Donald J. Anciaux 
Association President 

At 910 Kllocyc1ea 

T ODAY' SCIl ED LE 
8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 AmerlC9n Governmeni 
9:15 The Bookshel! 
9:45 Mornln/: Feature 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kllchen Concel" 
11 :00 Lei Thcre Be Llghl 
11 : 15 Music From In terlochen tlll 
11 :45 Religious News 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramb)es 
12:30 News 

ELGIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla_ 
INI-A highly decorated Texan who 
h ot down 10 enemy I\1JGs in Ko
rea was killed Tuesd'ay in tbe ' 
crash oC an F 101 Voodoo jet fight-
er. 

Maj. Lonnie Moore. 36. died as 
the supersonic jet crashed and ex
plOded seconds after it was air
borne on takeoff. 

Crash crews extinguished the 
flames within three minutes but 
were unable to save Moore. 

An Elgin a.nnouncement said the 
double ace of Korea was making 
his first checkout flight in Ule FIOI . 
which is ,undergoing operational 
tests at the Air Force's Air Prov
ing Ground Command. 

A native ' of Houston, Tex .• he is 
survived by his Cather, J. B. 
Moore. Houston; his widow. the 
former Billie Geneva Hall . Dallas. 
and four children. Robert, 16; Bar
bara. 13; ' Lonnie Jr., 8. and Tina 
Gale, 4. 

Helicopter Rescues 
6 Stranded Hunters 

ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. !A'l-A 
helicopter from the Elitabeth City 
Coast Guard station Tuesday res
,cued six persons stranded over
night on a hunting trip on Swan 
Island in Curriluck Sowld. 

The six were in good condition 
when brought to Knolls Island. 
They were grounded by low water 
in the sound. 

12 :45 Sports al Midweek 
I:M Musical Chats C·t R d 1:55 American TradItion In Art • ecor 
2:10 MUsic In Black and White I V 
~ :;~ ~~~t~ ~~~·c~I.1I0n and History 

n~ ~~:'~er of Hils --"1 ..... ----------
4 :00 'rea Time HIRTUS 
~ : ~~ w.:~~rcn·~ Hour C1HA. Afr nnd Mr •. Dovld. Solon. a 
0:45 Sporlsl1n,e boy Monday at Mercy Hooplt.l. 
6:00 Dinner liour ELDER. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin, We I 
6;);5 N I Liberty. a boy Tue.d.y al Merel 
7:M P~;:'~eell v"! Hflspltal. 
7:30 Great Lakes GINGERICH, Mr. cnd Mrs. Olin , 938 
8:00 Mu.uc Hour E. BloomlnMton, a boy Tue ,day at 
9:00 MasterworkB From France Mercy Hospltnt. 
9:30 Randolph Sln~.rs GOCHENOUR. Mr. and I\Ira. Cnrl. 808 
9:45 News and Sporls Morningside Olive .• son Mondny at 

10:00 Word$ fo" To morl'Ow University HospU!lts. 
C SIGN OFF JENSEN. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold. We. I 

HICAGO 1M - The .96 female Branch, • alrl Mondoy 1>1 Mercy Ho,-

• 

, 

.. 

employes of the Cook County Board I' plt.l. 
of Election Commissioners were TEACHERS STRIKE KNEPP. Mr. nnd Mno. Clayton. Kalona. a bol' Tue_dav :ot Mercy Hospltol. 
asked Tuesday not to wea r .Gorsets I LONDON (m - British teachers LEPrc. Mr. and \fro. Otto. 8'1 Uundell. 
to work on specified days in the hove begun a "no chores" slrl'ke in • elrl Tuesdoy at Mercy Hosplt.1 

OISTRIC T COURT 
ncxt couple of weeks. this fiI:St week of the new school KOSER. Reka F .. ho. !lied suit !i"&"aln.t 

The reason is all member~ of term. They reCused Monday to col- ~~:iJ~~;~1 Stn~t';;IIA~vC';'I~~ r~~r~~~ 
the board's stafr are being gIven , .. . covery of $1.310 In ... nt alle,edly 
lie detector tests in an effort to leet students COinS In a natIOnal owed by the d~{endent •. 
find out what happened to two mis- savings campaign. And they plan FIRH 

sing vote regi?tration carps. And to stop such extra jobs as taking l w!.~t~~;/~tl~~:l~II~:n;· I~~~~~e ~11~r~ 
corsets sometimes foul up UJ.' lunch fces. It 's a protelit l 01 Iilubb'. burl1ed about 6 p.m. Mon-
tests by interfering Withh tbhe duetec- against a governmenl plan to ~:I~~ . pr~~~~:r ~:;~alllt~~ 'f:'~dd If~; 
tor 's measurement of t e rea llng " adjacent to the Chl~"go. Rock Island 

t boosL teachers ' pensIOn contrlbu- , and Pacific Railwa y tracks where 
ra e. . I track crews w~re burn in&, weeds dur-

All male employes have been lions from 5 Lo 6 pet· cent of sal-ling lhe dilY. He thou,hl oparks might 
d . i have Ignited the rtl.bble and Ilru. h In 

given lie tests and Lhe car s stIli ar es. the field. 
haven't been located. 

at the Hotel '. 

HAMILTON 
. In 'he heflrf of fhe 'oop 

20 s. DEARBORN ST. 
at MADISON 

ENGLERT • POSITIVELY LAST BIG DA YI 
"IMPOSSIBLE TO HOLD OVER" 

FRAN K DEBBIE DAVID CELEST~ 
SINATRA REYNOLDS WAYN E HOLM 

• liTHE TENDER TRAP" 

Starts - Tomorrow 

THURSDAY 
" Doors Open 1: 15" 

Not £V£f1 the r ains 

of Ranehipar could. 

wash away 

thdr gr£at sin! 

• 

CHECK THESE FEATURES 
" t'VEItY lOW RATES 

tlCLEAN COMFORTABLE MODERN 
ROOMS 

t'A FAMilY HOTEL 
COME AS YOU ARE 

VONE BLOCK FROM STATE ST. 
SHOPPING 

VA FEW BLOCKS FROM ALL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

til MINUTES FROM THE fINAN. 
CIAL DtSTRICT 

t'FREE RADIO. TV AND AIR CON
DITIONING AVAILABLE 

V'ARKING JUST ' A F.EW BLOCKS ' 
FROM HOTEL t.Oc OVERNITE 

YCRIBS FOR THE IIABIES -.cOTS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

ALL THIS :~!llnS~' 
: · Ji'!l!l!!!IJI'¥~ --.-

FROM - LOUIS BROMFIELD'S GREAT 
NOVEL . . . 'THE RAINS ~ CAME' r-------- "0"'''11 

'UM TURNER · RI~~ARO BURTON 
}~rCAUlFlELD· FRED MacMURRAY 

, MICHA£L RENNIE L~J¥!~I~ .. 

Lone Tree Knife 
Threat Starts Hunt 

Highway patrolmen and area 
peace oCficers were alerted Tues
day to be on the lookout for two 
men in Army uniforms being 
sought in conneclion with a knife 
threat in Lone Tree ~10nday night. 

The two men. believed to possib
Ir have escaped from the state 
mental hospital at Woodward , fled 
in a car bearing California hcense 
plates after threatening George 
Phillips, Ainsworth, Lone Tree 
Marshal Harold P. Wright said. 

\ right reported the two men ar
gued with Phillips when he refused 
to gi\'e them a ride about 8 p.m .• 
Monday_ ' One of the men drew a 
switch-blade knife and threatened 
Phillips. who fled. The men left 
town in the car without making 
further threats. 

AMATEU HAIRCUT 
COLUMBIA, S.C. !.4'1 - Charles 

N. Jeter was fined $50.50 for cul
ling off his wife's hair aCter tying 
her to a bed with stockings and 
adhesive tape. He orfered on ex
planation Cor his action_ 

~~, tti i ., 
TODAY and THURSDAY! 

'-MAUREEN O'HARA 
GEORGE N1DEI 

~ "'NJt.-a 

Jt YICfO' IIdlGlIN • IU .USOJI 

VARSITY • FRIDAY! 

'

He fought the Sioux as 
.!J fiercely as he loved one 

~. , " of their women! 
':~,:,~, :; ~ YTD Y 

.~ , J~" lL1IUL 

DOUGLAS 

INTRODUCING f~a MARTIN au 
, ... ". ...... ,. .... CUtE:6cOpE 

/I'~TECHN/(OLOR 

-DOORS OPEN 1: IS P.M.-

tW$m~ 
TO-DAY AND ' 

THURSDAY ONLY 
ROCK'N ROLL 

~IRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY! 

What'o -
CAST? 

Educators 
To Meet Here 

About 100 educators Crom 16 
IOlVa counties will gather al the 
Iowa Memorial Union Saturday for 
the mid-Winter mecting of the 
southeast district oC the Iowa State 
Education Assn (lSEA). 

Purpost: of the meeting is to for
muJate ideas to be presented at the 
annua' meeting oC the ISEA in Des 

Gil (,If/I·!. 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

"SCOTCH on 
the ROCKS" 
(TIGHTER THAN 

"TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND" 

• CO·FEATURE • 

ROBERT DONAT 
SIR LAURENCE OLIVIER 

PETER USTINOV 
MARGARET RUTHERFORD 

LEO GENN 
• IN . 

The MAGIC ·BOX 

~E DAl l Y IOWAN- Iowa City. la.-Weclnescley, J en. 11. , '56-Pee. • 

Moines Feb_ 3 and 4.. . I The conferences are schedule~ to county education associations are 
.Present at Sa~urday s meeting begin at 8:30 a.m_ organized. 

Will be the .pr~sldel!ts of Ule- 16 The ISEA is composed oC second- Iowa City is in the southeast dis-
county assocIations In the south- ary school teachers. school admin- triet oC the ISEA. 
east district and the delegates who btrators. and others interested in This district lakes in the enUre 
will represent the ~o~ty associa- secondary education. scutheast corner oC the state. iD-
lions at tbe state meeting. The association now has more cluding Clinton, Oskaloosa, Ottum-

Among the topics to be discussed more than 24,000 members in the wa, and Keokuk. 
Saturday are the financing and <11'- tate. Joe L. Gettys, superintendent of 
ganization of schools and improve- \ The state association is divided schools in Oskaloosa. is currently 
ment of professional teaching into seven geographic districts. serving as president of the south-
standards. Wilhin each oC lhe e di tricls, east district. 

Greater Than "IVANHOE" 
And Twice As Thrilling! 

SIR WALTER SCOT THE ADVENTURES OF 

cm.U 4:'ftti )])UrWaN. 
~M M.~ C:IN.M~_co .. 1I ---- '. 
~ lst Iowa City Showing 

ROBERT TAYLO R i KAY KENDALL' ROBERT MORLEY 
, . ~;:~!~DAY fltWlJ] E!'!ds Today -

Robert Mitchum 
MAN WITH THE GUN 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ............. , 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .......... 10¢ a Word 
Th!'ce Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .......... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........... 20¢ a Word 
On.,Month ....... 39f. .a Word 

Display Ads 
(Minimum Charge 50t) 

One Insertion ................... .. 
.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertiuns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

.. ,,_ 88¢ a ColuP'ln Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion, 
80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Pets for Sp le 

BIlY Quall\y cociters. DI.I 4600. 1-18lt 

• Rooms for Rent Typing Child Care 

HALF DOUBLE "oOln and bOUJ"d. B-~~gi TYP_lN_Q_, _2_44_1_. _________ 2-_10 CHRISTOPHER Robin Pre-school. 01.1 
8-1782. 1-30 

TYPING. Dial 9202. I-zan 
HELF room for I"ent. Mltn. Clu,. In ------.,.--- CHILD care. Phone 1I-2HI. 

Phone 8-2298. 1-20 TVPYNq. DIal 5169 1-22R 
2-4 

--- Aportment fo r Rent TWO SINCLE r00ll18 "II., both for TYPING oC any kind. Dial 8-2793. 
~Irls. 2"7. 2-10 J-15R 

ONE-ROOM furnished apartment. I1t t 
TYPING 8 0730 1-laR floor Clo e In. Sulrable lor one male FOR RENT: Rooms for . men. llnlle ,-. _______ st udenl. 1.;0. Phone 8-1939. 1-13 

and doubl. 211 Ea_! Church. Dial '" 
28'12. 1- 1'1 TYPlN~ SO~997 . House for Sole 

f'OR RENT: Two double '1.;;;lnl- r00Il15 TYPINd: 8-0129. 2-7R FOR SALE : ImmedIate possesBlon. New 

I-lOR 

lor sludent men. Phone B-Z832. 1-11 :--------Z--3R lwo-. three-. and Cour-bodroom 
ROOMS ior ~rDduate men. DI~- _T_Y_P_IN_G_._ B-_3_:i68_. _______ home8. Red Ball Enalneerlnlf and De-

l -II TYPING. 8-D924. 2-11R \ elopment. Inc. Phone 9681. 1-13 
ROOMS for womon s-tu-d-e'-1I-s.-'-08 N TYPINo;.oll ",rts. 6-3997. Dubuque. 1-12 __ -,-' __________ _ 2-10R 

Personol 

WARM, 8lnll~ room. Miln. Clo e ill . I Homes for Rent 
2830. 1-11 

ROOMS (or men. 5846. 

PERSONAL loans on typewrjte ... 
phonoiraphs. ports equlpmenl, and 

FOR RENT: Modern home. ~12;; per jewelry. Hock-Eye Loan Co., 221 S. 
1-24 month., Larew Co. Phone Oti8\. 1-13 CnoUol. t-,25R 

---------------------Autos for Sole 

FOR SALE: 19j3 M.G .• blnck and red 
leather. New rool and side eurtltllU. 

RadIo and healer. mrny extras. Excel
lenl condition. Phone 3170 or 3179 alter 
6 P.M. 1-14 

1 buy junken. Phone 3D42. 2-IR 
11147 NASH. $05. Dial 2016. 1-12 

Who Does It 

DO IT YOURSELF with loola from 
Benlon Sireet nelllal Service. ~2 E. 

Benton. 8-3831. 1-12 

Hel p Wonted 

II LAFF-A·DAY 

.• PART-TIME help wanted . Apply In 
PL/\ TFORM r()Cker, T"1: base. combln.- perwn. Louis' Rel<all Dru,. IZ4 E. 

tion I:odlo-rccoru pia er. 1020 Klrk- Collelle. 2-ID wood Court. 3672. 1-14· _ ___ -:-.... ' __ -,-____ _ 

FOR SALE: General Eleclrlc expo.ure 
meier. Hal! Retail Price . .Thone 8-1682. 

1-13 
LADY'S 3-.peed En&llsh bicycle. X2328. 

Mr. SQparkar. 1-12 

Instruction 

LINOTYPE operators nceded. Gilt 
starled In this well-paid trade by en

roUlng ot the State Universi ty of Iowa 
Nexi class starts February G. Consult 
your local publisher or write School 
o( Journalism. low .. City. Iowa. 2-4 

$700 OIL PAINTINGS. "The Hay 01 
Naples" and ··MI. VesuvitlS In Erup-

tion." Must be seen to be appreciated . BALLROOM dance I .. ons. Mimi YOllde 
Dunkel Hote\. 1-12 Wuriu. Dial 9485. 1-28R 

MICROSCOPE. reeor r. typewriters. 
drawlng sets . • tuden lam ps. declrlc 
'rons. slide rules. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 

221 South Capitol. 1-13 
PHOTOFI.N1SHING, 8-hour service No 

extra c"arge. Five hours on reprlnl'. 
Young's Studio. 3 Sout~ Dubuque. 1-31 

BLONDIE 
GREA/T's-CO--:ll'T

r 
. ...." .-:;.-;;~ 

SHE BOUGHT OUT 
ALL THE STORES 

T rail ers fo r Sale 
\ 

GRADUATING senJor bas 2'1 (oot. onc 
bedroom. house trltlle, [or '"Ie. A \I 

aluminum exterior. Modern , May be 
Tinaneed to re.pon~'ble p.rt.y. Dial 
8-1719 afternoons and •• enloll" 1-17 

"Rere be is, ma'am, under the broccoli and carrots." 
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Palsy Vidlm ' Counts Cosmic Rays with Geiger Counte r Counselors Hear , .. . . . ,Board Considering 'S 
Sites for New. 'School 

" 

Prepares to , 

Earn ILiving 
a1 KAY CROSS 

David' RUe, G, Anamo a, i one 
of • SUI students preparing to 
~am a living despite severe phy l
eal baDdicaps. 

Rif~, a cerebral palsy victim, is 
wartlnt toward an M.S. degree in 
pb)'s!cs. He is being aided by the 
Iowa Division of Vocational Re
babUitalioft, Department 01 Pub
lic lDstnJcUon, 

The profl'am {or rehabiHtating 
the disabled provides the physical
ly handlcapPed person with the 
trainlnl Deeessary to Cit him into 
~mployment for which he is best 
suited. 

.... M4 Tuition 
In 1955, 851 handicapped (owans 

were ~habilitated to economic 
fielf-sufflciency, with their averag 
weekly \earnings increased from 
".77 to fU.7B. 

SU I Professors 
The fowa City Board of Edu('a-

The Iowa vocational counselors 
attending the Iowa Division of Vo
cational Rehabilitation workshop 
this week in the 10wa Center for 
Continuation Study heard Tuesday 
from three SUI faculty members on 
tbe employment situation for the 
handlcapped in industry, in the 
mass commul)ication media and in 
education. 

Prof. Walter Daykin of the SUI 
Department of Labor and Manage
ment described as good the 
.chances of disabled persons to find 
suitable jobs in an expanding eco
nomy with lull employment. 

He noted U18t there would be 
some labor union resistance to the 
(·mployment of the handicapped if 
jobs become scarcer. 

eolyped reactions to thc handicap· 
ped can be just as harmful and un
reliable as stereotypes about per
sons of certain races, religions or 
nationalities. -

"We shouldn·t treat all handi-

t ' 'd d 'ht 't f the Rock J.IR.nd Ir.cles, Area Is about Ion consl ere elg 51 es or a 111 acr .. a, There Lr. "Ow .1 dwelling. In 
new junior high school building the £1'.", 

l ' d . ht Th bo d d I 1, Mark T",.ln ,to ' - The "alltem 
U 5 ay mg, e ar rna e no h.lf 01 th~ plot oL'Cupled by Mark 

decision , I Twain SrMoI, Abou, 5 acrea (If land 
.,e a\ aU.ble lit this sllc, 

Members of the l.JOani agreed to I ~ , To" ""." Addnloll - A nortlon of 
study the sites on a tour Jan, 20. the pl'oposed Towncrest a~dlUon south 

tH H 1'11" it) .i ... 'Ild ("S:,h of li 1.,st. Av~nue. 
The eight sites being considered Land I. between the Rock 1. land tracks 

by the board are ' • Dnd an eastwlIrd extensIon of I Street. 
cflpped persons in the same way, . The board also accepted the re-

t. Lucas PI('I' - bctwtcn Malden Lftne • t' f I I 
either in class or on the job~ be- anrl Diana Street. nnd .outh or Klrk- sIgna Ions 0 seven acu ty mem-

" wood Avenue. Area Is estimated nr 14 bers and appointed two new fncul-
cause they are individuals with dif- acres, ty members. 
f d· b'I'" • t . Cannl .. , Faotory Plot - bounden 
erent 18a I Itles, different degrees by Ma",n,d Streel. Sheridan !\venue. Mrs. Marion Powers was ap-

of social adJ'ustmcnt and different Run<\ell Strc~t, and Ih. Rock Iollmd pointed to the Junior High English 
trAcks. It hlJ about 6 l'C l'eS in aJ'ea . 

reactions to situations," he ex- ~ . • ' ormOr O.or," ~I" ~' fr' .' .rm - Department, efCective the begin-
·oUlh 01 Hlgh\ ay 6 . •• Sl of the pro- ning of the spring semester. 

plained. posed Towncrest addition. Prop~rty I. Miss Denl'se Rhel'n wl' ll begin now owned by StAnley C . Davis, R.R. 6. 
ln an earlier session, the work- I. Blrn., 1'101 - northeSEt co, ... er of teachin~ at Horace Mann Elemen-

shop members heard C. d'A. Ger- the Inte .... ectfon of Court A,'enue and Sc I h i FIrst Avenue. Property now owned by tary 00 at t e beginn ng of the 
ken, director of the SUl counseling Rollin E. Barnes. R.R, 5. Area l. about spring semester . 
s(;rvice, spcak on the current situa- 10 acr... Th b d J :i. Cily Devel.pm."l Cum pony Plot- e oar a so approved the ap-
tian and recent research into prob- north of City High Schon I. Area J. pointment oC John J. WiUerman, 
lems of vocational guidance. lOfI.ai~~:'n,u l ar_shaped Plot _ Area ,627 3d ~ ve., to ' the newl! created 

bounded by Fh'sl ~ vem'e, r Street ond post oC mter-schooJ COUrter. 

Rife is supplied with books and 
luitioD from the division's funds 

The divisioo bas cooperated with 
&he SUI speech clinic, counseling 
proaram. and all departments of 
Vu!venity Hospitals. to direct him 
lDao a field to which he will best 
adapt with the least hardship. 

DAVID RIFE. G, ANAMOSA. USES a "ei"er counter to count cosmic ravs in an Atomic and Nuclear 
Phy,iu Laborator!,. He is on .. of 66 SUI studon .. rec~iyinCl aid under the iowa Division of Vocational Re
habilitation program. Di'abled .tudents prep .. re themselves to become physically and economically incle
pendent under the progr.Im's Hrvlc~s. 

Daykin also cited the necd Cor 
consideration of suoh problems as 
the costs of adjusting machinery to 
fil persons with disabilities and the 
oroblem of dl; ierential wages (or 
the same job, 

Prof. Arthur Barnes of the SUI 
School of Journalism citcd a num
ber oC examples of radiQ, television 
and newspaper employes who are 
doing their jobs successfully in 
spite oC a Variety of physi<!al han
dicaps, 

Western Markets 
List Ford Stock 

CH1CAGO IA'l-A Ford Motor Co, 
spokesman said Tuesday that the 
company has decided to list its 
stock on the Midwest Stock Ex
change in Chicago and the stock 
exchanges in Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

Hid E.rIY Doubt, 
Rife was salutatorian of his Ana

mosa h1Ch school graduating class. 
He received hls B.A. in physics 

from SUI and was elected to Phi 
o.ta Kappa honorary fraternity. 

He hopei to receive his masters 
deane in JlUle, 1957, depending on 
how 10na it takes hitn to write a 
\heals-

WileD Bite first clime to SUI he 
didn't know whether he could make 
the lI'ade or not. 

T.II .. Own No ... 
, "There were too many things I 
had never attempted before, like 
fAt1JI, out a!ld getting to class my
self," he said. 

1921, exist in every state. The Iowa I in the slate. 
office is located in Des Moines and They are in charge of vocational 
ihe district offices are situated diagnosis. They rely on .ligh school 
throughout the state. records, psychological testing, job 

The purpose of the prograrnt was qualificat~ons. and personal inter
described by W. L. Van Eschl!n of views in their work. 
the Cedar Rapids Vocational Re- lncluded among the division 's 
habilitation office : many services might be instruc-

"Vocational rehabilitation at· lions in driving a car, or in taking 
tempts to restore the disabledtper- care of the activities of daily liv
son, throuih the services of dia~- ing which would contribute to a 
nosis, counseling, guidance and client's personal appearance, 
training, to a productive worker in Disabled persons arc referred to 
our society." Ihe division by various sources, 

• Cost Sh~red The greatest nllmbers come Crom 
It is not charity, but a means of the [ow a State Employment Ser

self-support and independence lor vice and the Social Secur ity Office. 
a disabled person, he added. SUI Conference 

There are about 1,300 cases in University Hospitals, SUI itself, 
10wa that the di vision hopes to re- arlincial appliance companies, the 
habilitate this y ar, Van Eschen Veterans Administration and high 

BfG EARTHQUAKE 
PASADENA, Calif. !Nl - Thl;! 

largest earthquake in nearly a year 
was recorded Tuesday on the seis
mograph at Caltech. The epicenter 
was placed in the Southwest Pa
cific. Dr. C, F. Richter said thp 
shock had a magniture oC 7.7 on 
his scale which rates the biggest of 
all time at 8.6. 

, 
I 

"Sometimes a handicap which 
does not hinder a man in his think
ing and talking may help 8 ret 
porter in bringing him favorable 
attention, good will and tips on 
stories," he said. 

James B. Stroud, SUI education
al psychologist, stressed that ster-

The company previously an
nounced Ford stock would be Iist
cd on the New York Stock Ex-

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Pho~phoru8 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

, . . 

, ~" j " 1 n:~~~ 
\ :, .. ~lt. lo\'\\ 

.:' .. .\r-,.~:, ~:;t ;'1 :. 
... , .. .... 

"". 

. ' . Now hi. main worry is finding 
enough time to participate in all 
the SUI activities. .. explain d. schools also direct clients to the ' 

$&0,000 ' IN PRIZES 
lie takes all his own notes in 

elass and writes his own assign
ments. JIowever, he said, his fellow 
8t~ntl often ,translate his re
mark. 10 cJ8Sli to the instructor,' 

... H .. lmotlonal St.mina 
. Prof. Edward B. Nelson, his in
structor in Atomic and Nuclear Re
starch Laboratory, voiced surprise 
at RUe's persistence in class. 
. "He mUlt have tremendous emo

trOnai I~mi,oa to, continue," Ncl-
800 said. 

"Dave, in choosing an experi
mental ,'lCience, is atlempli ng a 
Yert difficult rieJd of study," Nel
soh said. However, physical handi
caps ao not lifllit a person in re
search II be Is able to communi
rate., be lidded, 

. It .. t.... the DIHbfed 

Cost of the program is shared by division. 
the state and federal governments, A conCerenee on Vocational Rc
The federal government govern- babilitation Counseling is now in 
ment assumes about 60 per cent session at SUI. 
of costs. The wock-long workshop, being 

Vocational counselors are scat- beld at the Iowa Center for Con
tercd throllghqut 22 district offices tinuation Study, will end Friday, 

I 

REICH'S PLATE LUNCH 
Tempting Entree 
Whipped Potatoes 
BuHered Vegetable 
Hard Roll and Butter 
CoHee or Tea 49c 

Served Mond .. y thNUgh Friday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Rei,h' 5 Cafe 

• 

Vocational rehabilitation pro- "Where the Crowd Goes" 
II'JUJlf, ,lilte that begun in Iowa in~l =:::::=:::::====::-::-===~=======--:==-__ ~~ , .' , . , , 

~t.:., JENG~NEERS, 
; 
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SCIENTISTS, 

PHY~ICISTS, 

, • J APPLIED 
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MATHEMATICIANS , , 

Important on-campus 
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Interyl.lN. soon! · 

North American Representatives 
Will Be Here January 13, 16' 

, ' 

You'llieam first hand about the advantages " 
and opportunities in choosing a career with 

a future at North American. Here engineers 
and scientists are now discovering new 

frontiers in four exciting new ~elds. 

AUTONETICS 
. A Diuilion of North American Auiation, 1nc. " 

~n . ... ~d of ICLIICTRO-MtlCHAl:I1CAL li1NG1NEBRTNG-prodw:ing nf'W 
..u..iJe ,uidal'lCe .y.tems, fire and di,M control syst.ems"Ooml,Ulera 
~ recorden. .. 

ROCKETDYNE 
A Divilion of North. A merican Aviation.! nco 

la the-lieid ofaocur PROPUL8JoN-thelarpal producer of I e liquitl
~t rocket en.m.. more powerful propellants II turbiile!l. 

" ATOlOes INTERNATIONAL 
I·' A Diuilion 01 Nor'h. American Auiotion,1nc. 

Peac»ful application of ATOMIO PDGY in any pluue of 
...-&. either for I'flIIe8rch or power production. 

IfISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING 
E..,tn.rina and developing Long·Ran,e MJ88ILES-lnte 
~., .• 4Yia1.' hypenonic _peed&. 

I 

r dl'vel-

Contact YOIIr plaCement office toda!!. Make an al'IKI/lllmcnt to see 

North Arnerlcan-,epresentatit;e, Mr. E. S. Wilborn on 11m ,,,13, 16 

Or. write ~Drineerinl PerlOnnel Director, Dopt. 191-20 Col., 
Nortb ...... ricua AviatioD.,lac.., DowDe)" California.. .. ( ' . " , 

•• (11.1&11:1.0 AREAD ' ~!-. ~ • . tOIiOnow 

()BrH AMERICA~ AVIATION, 

e 

PLUS 40' COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs 
I .. 

Ij' 

THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHQ':,~ 
, 
FO . . 

WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR' 
VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATU~AL FILTERI ... 

10 Winners! to Thunderblrds! Win a fuily 40 Winners! 40 Columbia HI.f'1 StIlI 
~quipped new '56 ThunderQird! In your choice of Own America's most excilinl Hi- Fidelit, 
colo~sl Aut,!matic. tra~smission , two lops, po~er Phonograph - Ihe Columbia "360"1'-. 
stecnne, radiO, white Side wails. Act now and Win! beauliful Maholany! 

1'111$ 10 RCA Victor Color TV Sm to the college orllanizations desiellaled by Ihe 10 Thunderbird win""" 
/ 

NO OTHER FILlER LIKE VICE'ROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos 1 
-No charcoal! No foreign substance 

of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose-' 

I 

HINTS TO HElP YOU WIN I 
Villi'" thIDIt of II .... or 
"- (IICtS: The Vicero F'I n&a:!n "'- YOU rea' in the world todayl ~rli' IeI' IS the most modern 
o( researeh I C<:ted throUlh 20 years 

It contains no COtton no paper no chare I 
asbestos,. ,!O (oreian' subslanc~ of any °iin~~ 
Inslead, 1,1 IS made rrom pure cellulo_a n 
snow-white, Mlural material found in ~~ny 
.ood foods you cat. 
~nly Ihe Viceroy Filter has 20,000 Riter traps

tWI~e as many filter Iraps as the nexl IWO largest
seliine filler brands! No wonder Viceroy Ilives 
you that Real Tobacco 'Taste! 

Name this amazina filter and winl It's easy I 

Soft ... S'lDW.-white .•. Natural! 

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
y~)U know what it's made of ... why it's superior. , 
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco. taste you 
miss in every other filter brand! 

-
Remember, the Viceroy 
Filter is made from 100% 
pure cellulose-a soft, 
natural material found in 
many good foods you eat! 
There are 1)0 impurities in . \ 
the Viceroy Filter. So nat· • 
urally it l~ts the real to
bacco taste come t~roug~! 

Name tQe Viceroy Filterl 
Enter' this 550.000 cO.n-

'test. todayl • 

-lUST FOLLOW ... ti.S •• asv RULli., 
On any plain pa~r, write lhe name you think most suitable (or 
the purc. white Viceroy Filter described on this pa~. It·s eatyt 
You can thlflk of dozens of names like "Super-Pu~. ' "Filtroll," 
" .... turale." "Flavor Flow," "Cellulrate," "Twice-The-Traps." 
You can use one, two ~ th ... words. 'Any name may winl 

3 Conlesl qpen to all studenla allendinl coJ/cacs and universities 
in the U.S.A. VrCEROY 

I '-Jate,. c::Jip t ' • , 

Mail your entry to V~y Thunderbird Contest, P. O. Bolt 6A, 
Mount VernOflIO. New-York. Write plainly or prinl your namel the name or your colleac and your mailin. address It colle,e 
Submit as many enlrielss ),ou wish-bul whh each enlry include 
the ·pletU,. of lhe Viceroy FUtar Tip 40m or CUi rrom lilt bac:u 
.tOwo~tyil»ro)' pac:~ -

4 ConleSl ,I~ mi~nia/lt, January 11. 1~56. Enlriei judaed by Thf ' 
Reuben H. Donnellcy Corporation on Ihe basis or alltlllls or 
Ihoulhl, orilinalily and inleresL , , .. 

_ Prizes lislecl elsewhere in this ad. Winners orlhe ~n Thunderbird. 
U will also be permitted to l6esianate Ihe ICftool brpnizalioRl to' 

. which Brown'" Williamson 'Tobacc:o Corporition will sward 
RCA Viclor Color TV Sell I Write Ihe .nlme of 1M or,anlzllio • 
IOU ""'!!..IO !.._vc Ihl. IWlr4 OD your '1\Ul: -

'erGARETTla 
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